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Opening: 2,3 
Eve,.y Eagle Has a Sto,.y 

Activities: 58,67 
Connect 

People & Academics: 4,25 
Na,.,.ate 

ports: 2645 
Pe,.seve,.e 

tudent Life: 46,57 
Expe,.ience 

f Emily Halstead 02) gets her picture taken m "-=I :->1 

1 1ct 1r r I. :11( 1! t tc SC!l!Or> wke Silly p1cture- 1 ::cause 
the~r !ll'tur aren't needed for the ye.uf-..,ll.;. 

2 International students !clockwise from top middle) 
Clara Chon (11), Gladys Choi (12), Michelle Huang (10), 
Eva Liu (9), and Melinda Kim (11) strike a pose 
•11J I ~ ~ ·r dum ~ t. < ( 

Group Pictures: 6 , 71 

Ads: 72,77 

Index: 78.-81 

Clo ing: 2.-84 
Continuing Ou,. Sto,.ies 

3. On Character Day of Homecoming week, ~th 

How er (9) ru1d Mr. Eric Zanger tmpeN·u:nc Sh: \\TI ru"KI 
I Icnry Spencer from 1\ ( l K'ter Da} was c111 ~ of the 
f \"Pntt.' ..L ., d I lo1 ~ 1i • \\ ·k 

4 Faith Springer (5) and Marlie Mundt (6) play \\lth the 

dm t II) I 111 I I m 1 t < "'I nr G 1u--t \1 u I uge 1 I 
small t'I"OUI performed at the CUIICert, wluch \\ held, t the 
P<-rfomung Art CAner m C.mtrnl Oty. 





1 
Looking Bene8th the Surf8ce 

port team com1 tc, choir ~rroup ing, an I 
cia. !cam. Everything a ~h<x)l doe~ i together 
a a b:xly, a · one. But when you break it !own, 
what i beneath the surface? How han: th( "' 
tean gained point , nn I how ha. the choir 
uccecded? l11e answer i in the J!. 1-gifte I 

mdividual.Juni< r high ~ n1lent Ethan Burdett 
( ) t ted , 'I think txl has really heljX!d me better 
m~lf en look m t ·er_ · diff erenti)' eren tllough 
I'toc tl n all my life. Tl~e ~·e1:)C I u d tile 1no t 
tlus car u as J ull)']an~es I: 19. l'nuwU1trel'm 
pr. Jared for tile road a ul ... hut I'm tn~sting xxl 
and Ius JJlan no nwttcr wluu lwNx.>r1S." Each 
tu ll'nt has he n f arfully ;md wonderfully 

created m Hi imag wtth tmique gifts. And 
\\ h ther th · t.,~f ts m.: big or small, all play 
important p in th · l x.ly '' l'\C 

A tuden~ C( ml' and g from Nchraska 
Chn tian, each i lo c land ace ptcd for hi ( r 
her p trticular ktll anc personality. Katelynn 
Halstead (1 1 ) , \ h tr< err to l'\ · f n nn a 

h ,} in Km a , at I, "My ab olwe f avcmte thin~ 
about NC, IS tile jJCO/J ' . 0 ling into this )'ear, I 

2 Balancmg on the fence rn the cool of the evening while 
clutchmg therr balloons, Kak'1 K (I ) ~ Emily Pern (I ) 

I l tu council sold the l:xill to 

C\ em that created a 5p<."CtaCUbr sue. 

'5 Best buds Carsyn Ostrand (10) and Jada McHargue (10) 
burst rnto laughter t th naO\lt) cnc of Mar) holding 

Jc ~ pla)cd the Chrismm tuOOll 

I ~ l-ull pia) 111g the · game 

um insumtly udcmncd and (Jt'L'l1t hdmingly 
encouraged by all tlwse around me. The J>eoj>le 
lwt•e rwt only becmne c.>rtemtmger: in my tmlk 1-vith 
01ri.st,they lwt·e also becmnc my family." 

Wheth r new to the ht )I < r an atten lee 
since kindergarten, every l r: n has a unique 
l UTJX in the ~h< I. ru lent that have been 
here for quite some time know the sch I fr m 
fk r to ceiling an I are familiar with how th 
~hO< I hru~ grmm an I chcmgcd over the rs. 

Sarah immons (12) ai I, "I lot·e that t, C., 
no nwtter wluwvour talent, et ·m·onc is L'1 tracrcJ 
to Jn.lTSllC their ability. I lua·e gr·()'tl7l a tr ru.>rulous 
anwunt in 13 )'Cars in my tmlk tl'ith J1rist, anJ 
~l has slum n me lww much NC neans w me 

and imj>acted me." 
TI1i year addn.:: scs that e\· "eagle'' he a 

tory. Every student has gift truggl and 
1 a si< ns. TI1is lxx)k will tdl rl e tori of the 
tudcnc and how how each pl. ) a vital role in 

what make: "dxa. ka Chri · 1 the 1lace tt i 
t< lay. 

~ H ilee Broman (12) 

b . Piling on top of each other m order to squeeze everyone rn 
the photo, Morgan hulzc 12) Hailt.oe Broman (12) Janie 
Mou-.cl (12) , Wendy Bo= nn (12), Danae Burdett (II) 
gnnfor qu1ckpt turcl:'fore t h m ~· 
l:mphasJs l ) • Thi ) Spi H 
b ochcal Free Omrch, 
to get out ri the norm.'ll rouru: 

7. Focused on the next her n 
Desiree' lutes (12) wur cffJaer\ n 
of f cv. [llrl uwoh cd \\1th shql 
Jld h.ml worku the r.m 

Open ng 3 



4 

t. Taking a break from studying, 
Ebel [ll),Toby Watson [10). Benny tcvcru. [12],, 1d Cba!.cTatc [llHput 
together a "h ...:1 ~ rrd for Mr. Carl 0'>trand. lh· mt.,ll•f n,1m cla: leamcd hfc 
lessoos ruld many things thm "1. they gr<m up w ~ leadtTI, ru-.d th<-'Y 
tL•lk rn man} sen1cc pr1 ~'Cl'> rn campus. 

People B. Academics 

2 Mrs. Dee Flynn, surrounded by botany class members Dayna James 
(12), Daniel Myers (11), and Harry Nguyen (12), 1•ant 1 ,. tL , lsgro"mg 
Ill th rvnh. . .I.SC n IK"\\ !T<.'Cnhvu~ h. t<.l ~ Jth\\ t 11f till~ hi •h ...:houl building, 
\\~l'i ,1 ma1-1r addiurn to NC\ campu.' m 2016. 



Striving Towards 
Companionship 

Most T uc;days through Friday , the school bell \vill 
ring, <md student will once again it in cla. \Vith their 
companion. It wa import<mt for the tudents to get to 
know each other, CSIJL"Cially . ince many of the sch<x)l' 
extra acttvitics, uch as port , drama, etc. involved 
cl~ smate.-,, uppcrch mc11, and underclc men. In 
2016,2017, the junior· <md senior made it a priority to 
positively coru1e t with the younger tudents. 

Luke Swanson (11) said, "I think it's imtxmant for 
uf)J>erclassrnen to realize they arc influences un 
underclassrnen. It's imtxmant for them to branch out su 
underclassmen can have a gmd influence to refer to." 

tudents also fmmd it very importcmt to get to know 
their fellow classmates, as tncmy year from no\v, they 
will be the people they think aoout in their memories. 

Janie Mousel (12) ~aid, "It's been a blessin~ ~etting 
w know my classmates and their f>ersunalitics, and as 
seniors, getting w sec tlwse f)CT'sanalities influence their 
career clwices." 

Mo t of the tuden at ebraska Chri ti<m didn't 
really care about e-ach other'· nati< nality, gender, or 
grade. The tudcnts branched out and made friends with 
tudents from other clas: ·,and this gives them plenty 

of memories in the future. 
tudcnts can get to know their fellow companions 

through classes, but what they \vill rcall, k )k hack upon 
i the time pent \vith each other. 

.. Cole Ruybalid (12) 

.3 lucy Perry (P) and Emma Broman (3) play a fishing game at the aruma! l:uck-to
~ • cmm. tl. The c mm 1! 1 •n •\ 1J. 1 d K ur Ill~ anJ retummg tuden to get to ~ 
L ~ l"l r \\ htl• ph~11¥' f U'1 rnc 

4 Bekah Feddersen (10), Madison Felt no1. and lydia langemeier (11) pose for the 
camera Junng the Hom<.'Conlllli( PL1' nih Ihe ..W.·d' fe-nmie. prt•\1J.J the rudcnt great 
ch;mce- to I li1J with each other. 

s. Phat Chau ( 11) concentrates mlm rn: th horllC\1 rk. Tcachcr; circn gave uJcn tunc at 
thL cnJ lithe pt:noJ to gt.:t .1 head t,lrt m thetr h<llll('\\Lirk. 

how do academics impact your NC experience? 
1 

II 

• Katie Enu (12) - Cream Masatit (II ) 

People&. Academics 5 



r. The Semor Class pauses for a pidure m f nnt ({the L <...~1p1tol &nlJing dunng 1uor tnp (frcnt 10 I k, from left). Ro" I: Tom ' 1g, (,. 'ml)cn, juan u Vel o, 
HJilec Broman, Reagan \Vtlham, Mmlla lT,tm, l•I.Jdo, U1o1, ngcla l\t tl', Trang l m, Corina lJC, l:zml) H:ilitcad. Ro\\ 2: Harry'' uyen, f....'hanh • '!U)'Cn, Grace Wu, nn 
, ' -a1, ~11luc Guo, D.l)tl:lj:une:,, ).11ue ~louse!, \X'~ &xnm:um, nna Lt. R01\ ~: Andr ~ \X'mstcnn:m, 0)1 Ru ·oohd. Ru" 4: ~lmh Vu, Taylor Mom , Alex Hao,l\'lm) 

e\'CJ~ , !t'lliDl) R)tm, )er•n·'lh Eh:l, \'1 tor 'Ilt:.u, uuh nuncm, ~f,,rg.m. ·hulze, Kaue l:ntz, l ITL'I.'' Lutes. '•t Ilctured: j.tydal I~ >c. 

Most Likely to Become a, . 

6 

Lawyer: Jwm Lasso V cla ·co 

Surgeon: K1ue Entz 

Soldier: Jeremiah Ebcl 

Ballet Dancer: T otm11y Rynn 

Policeman: Jaydon Elge 

Actor: Tra11g Doan 

Detective: CDle Ruybalid 

C laSS Yerfe: "But he know the way that I take; when he 
ha tm.'LI me, I shall come out as gold."- Job 23:10 (ESV) 

C /a.ff J1ouer: \X'hite Rose 

Seniors 

Politician: Benny tevcn · 

Teacher: Morg<m hulze 

Zookeeper: Grace Wu 

Mechanic: Andrew Win ·ren11ar1 

Pop Star: Marilla Rynn 

Artist: Alex Hao 

Astronaut: Tom Ka11g 

C laSS )orto: "There are far, far l 'tter things ahead of us 
th<m <U1)- we leave behind." - C . Lewi 

C laSJ Color[: Gold, Blue, and Black 



Wend~ /'{;cole 
l:)o rn mann 

Years 11 '\( 4 
If I u :7~ an annnal /',j ~ - , roo ted 
chcsmut-tSil't tt ol \10U ~ 

9eremiah J;c~ael 
tbel 

Yem;al NC 4 
If l m.'Tr an annnal I'd h! - a Hack 
!XUlther lx•causc I'm ~aLk and, g~lc. 

Yuzrs at NC: 5 
If I u~c an annnallil h.> a CO\\ 

~ u-<e thtj eat a lot. 

Years at NC. 6-3 4 
If I u~r an annnal I'd ' _ a sqwrrel 
lx'L.IIt'i(.' rn~ attenurn xm 1 small. 
But ht;-l'm km Lt wt :·) 

9a~don 9oJ;a~ tlqe 
Vice Ft·ef,det,r 

YeanatNC 10 
If I m.>rr an annnal /',1 ~_a hmC\ 
OOJger. 

Yean at NC 3 
If I u"cre an atlllllLtii'd ~ _ a cat 
lx\.--au-e !like th \\ • the cat live.. 

[o~ounq (a/ad~J) 
C~o; 

Y cars at ::\( ' 
If I u :71! an mlllnal I'd ' a puFf!) 

I :ausc !like I ng around people. 
I'm r~tll) acuvc! 

k.ane arace tnrz 
Jeererar'IJ 

Ycttn at NC: 4 
If I \I 'crt' an mlllnal /',1 ~ - a hor;e 
1'-UIU'C thtj re ~!I ! 

Yran at 'G 2.5 
If I u~l' an atlllnal /',1 h! - a 
hL.Jgd1< ~ !x't: ux- cl a <e11.-e d 
••. :cunty. 

Years at NC: 3 
If/ u'Cre an mlll11<ll I'd ' - a hark 
I xausc !like tO cat and scare other 
set creatures. 

t1ar;//a Vonn Jl~nn 

Yean ut 'C: 12 
If I trcre an ullllluU I'd h! a ~Ua--o 
lx:a w they are really cute, but 
when th('lr 11 e ''unleashed, t~ 
arc llllS!LlppaHe. 

tmily f1;~~/a 
l- {a/Jread 

Yeancut--.C 1 
If I u :7C an lllllllltliiil ~-a rud 
~, ux- fh1111! w JUIJ ~ somu h 
fun! 

Sen10rs 7 
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Years at • 'C: 4 
If I• l mnnal. Iii h.·_ an k 
l ' Marilla (Fl ·nn) sa~d th: t I 
am. 

fuejuan (-'inna) L; 

Years a1 , 'C 3 
If I u C'TC m1 annnal, I'd ~ a ~ 
I usc~ are 10')-al. 

9anie Rae Moufel 

Years at 1'\C: 4 
If I \l-eT<' till aruma!, I'd h: ... n 
fre.h\' tL"T hark. 

Seniors 

Yt'lln at i'\C I 
If I U'CT<' an annlllll.l',l h.·_ a 

dolphin ~ I coulJ 1-c near the l-c.Jch 
all cb). 

Dtfiret' Hanna Lutef 
treaSurer 

Yearsar. · ~ 4 
If I u C'TC an annnal, /',! ~ a 1 ida. 

Yt!anut NC.: I 
If I u cre an u1un1Ul, I'd h: ~· a hm 
h.ou-.c thl'; .ln.' 'twng .md I:Tavl!. 

)infeonq Cfom) ~nq 

Yt.'lmatNC. 3 
If I11'1.'TC m1 mwnal. I'd h:- a Jc.-g 
h.-a u Jogs nre cute. 

-'inqela ~rimi )ate 

Ye.mm, 'C: I 
If I m.'TC an anzmal, I ill"" a 

quokk..-1, a mall macn,nJ, I 
tt 1 th' happtest ruum:tl on l:.mh. 

a;anq Truonq (a) 
Nquyen 

YcunatNC2 
If I u·cr<' un mw11Ul, I'd h: ... n Jc._-g 

h.'Ctu-e !low thetr loy.ut). 

9uan febaftian 
Laffo Yela.rco 

Yc!tm.u.'\( 6 
If I U't'Tl' an animal, Iil tc- ,\ tunic 

h.'C u I run a sl thmker 

Taylor Lee Morr;f 

Ye.mat '04 
If lll't'TC m1 animal, Iil ~ a mink 

I -a usc they are en -I ru1d slO\\ like 
me. 

y C:.l~ .II 1\X} I 
If I U'I.'Tl' un mllllllll, I'd h: ... iU1 eagle, 
frL'I! .mJ f'U\' L'Iful. 



kt}anb Iran Ft]an 
Nquyen 

Yea~ at :-..t ~ • 
If I urcrc an annnal, I'd l•- an eagle 
h: usc I w::mt to fl~ and I , free. 

f)enjamin aordon 
Sfevenf 

Y rurwt \;( 4 
If I uocrc an annnal, I'd 1~ "'a Hack 
h.:ar. 

Yea~ w NL: 2 
If I U'CTt: an annnal, I'd ho -a f n~ or 
a panther. 

Cole )anuel 
Ruybal;d 

Years 
If I ttocrc an mmlllll, I'd h· .. a 
Jr. orn. After rrammg m marna! 
ruts fcx m:m} years, I'm a dragon 
warnor. 

Yu Lonq (Y;cror) 1F)a; 

Yean m !\C. I 
If I t!'cr.: an mllllllll, J',l ho- a ttgcr, 
'tn "Og and maJCStiC. 

Jjndretft 9amef 
Winff erman 
Co"FhJ;denr 

Yean It'!\,/{ 

If I ucrem1 mmlllll. I'd h: _a 
pcawck h.u1usc you ~>tt.l let me 
fl~. 

]orqan Dale [Cbulze 
Co-PreJ;den r 

Yea~ at 1' ·4 
If I uocre m1 mmnal, /ill~- ru1 
all.mo turtle l usc when I .tm 
around pcc.~le t< •• much, I like to 
Jude. 

Parnoa Rtaqan 
W;//;amf 

Yrun at NC; 10 

w 

If I u ocre an mmlllll. I'd h: ... ,, fi h 1 

I could 1-c m the wat<.'T 2 4 7. 

Wen-Yinq (a race) 
Wu 

Yrun lit 1\C: 3-1/2 
If I were an mmTltli, I'd h: ... a '<::! 

turtle l-c .lU<>C I like how it swim.,, 

[arab tl;zaberb 
S i-mmonf 

Years at I '3 
If I u 'CTO: an mmnal, I'd h: a sloth. 1'11 
JUt hang around and 1'10( do anything, 
kinda hkc what I'm doing JlOI\ -but -
1 ~htf'l'. 

ur 
Heading 
to West 
Point 

Benny Stev en..o; (12 ) is 
heading to a sch 1 that nly a 
deer few are able tn atten I: He 

has received and accepted an 
a1 pointmem to the United 

tate; ~1ilitmy Academy at 

West Point. 
After going through a rig rou 

admi ion l r \\ htch 
included a fim 
and a nommatlon b) 1 'cbraska' 
3rd Di trict Rcprcscntath e 
Adrian mith, tcvens rccci'ed 
hi official appointment. 
Following hi graduation from 
W t Point, .... tevetlS will be 
commi a ned , a ond 
lieutenant in th U Ann) and 
will serve on acovc duty at least 
fhe )cars. 

One thing tC\ CI 

anticipating m< t al ut 
ne.xt tC} in hi J< umC) i 
impact a\' est Point c lucation 
will have on hi life. "I see it as a 
great inv tment far my future, 
and zt mll better me as a 1JUln," h 
aid. 

.. Miss Becky Ritta 

Seniors 9 

7 . 
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C(JI 

~ st:lrtl~ Y!. • 

ex.Affi-:'I'Tr\'"':'';'''"II4i";r.;;;~ 
yc:u ~ ,, 

Danae Burdett (II ) 

• Luke wanson (II ) 

Wh8t's our tory? 
From Eastern 
Europe to 
North America 

Chase Tate (11) \vas born m 
Bulgaria and lived in an orphanage in 
that countl) for about three) ear . He 
then was ad pted mto the Tate 
famih ofColumbu , bra ka. Tate, 
\\ho ha five older ibling , '"' 
mterestcd in going to a 01ri tian 
schcx I for hi high hool c luec'ltion 
and found 'ebraska Olri tian. He 
has found man) robust friends and 
role m lei at the hcx)l and has 
already influenced many )Oungcr 
tudent • well. 

Tate drives back and f< rth from 
school ,lfter iiXlfts practice, which 
can l::e troubling, espccmlly in the 
winter. 1 ate td "In tlte wmtcr, the 
roads are lick, and in some of the 
morning~, the roads in town are 
terrible." Tate hopes to pu h the 
)Ottngcr tuden to do d1cir best and 
m1 t in ( KXL 

,Jeremiah Ebel (12 ) 

r. The junior class gathers together for a class picture dunng the JUl110r 
rnp to ~1mncsota. The class h..'lll the <WITtUIUI) to \1Sil two different I)'PCS c:1 
colleges, the llnherstl) of Muu~ltu and the Lhhcrsuy of Northv. tcrn . 
Paul. 'TI1e tnp \\ a chance for the cl~ tn ~'C what I)~ of colleges V.\-.u!J fir 
tiK1rgmb. 

2 Getting to know his E-group for the first time, Jlm •r pencer 
\Villiams (wner) tal M wh.n he <.hi o\'er the urrur In I. ':wup<, the 

·1 "' k ln1ltl from th{'lr se~uor counterparts to get out of tl)('lr o mfort ::l:llC to 

I 1~ tlllltOm't ruh .• ( t..'\ l' ;<. d<.'m . 

.3 Anna Musgrave (11) and luke Swanson (11) study for thL'Ir upwnung 
c., m ,tuJy h II. \1u ~1\"L o~J, "\ h hanJ.:_,t o..-m.:s n(!lu now arc Algebra and 
SCICIJCC. ]wuar year has ,I._fcrut.:'ly twn tou /~ bw u all has grrAt71111C a lot .lestcte che .. 

1' '~. 

4 Joel Kaczor (11) and Brayden Gustafson (11) gnn , rhey do a wann· 
1 nm dunn..; W<.1ght! (," &-c L'<- '"' rr~..\11\ 'tuJerw en~'\eJ t king \\"CJ.ght!, a 

~"<.:< >nJ ch v. , s aJdcJ to the h<.Julc, making lt \ ul: hie to more tu.knt! . 

5. During a high school basketball game, Katie Nyberg ( 11) pomr- ()l.lt 

the <~'tl<n' <f fen.! elK~ cs to hw1gry In ked 1ll I m .. Tht: ~mtor cl, \\"ao m 
charge of the conce,1a to help pay for thCir Jlll"ll ll" :md 'Clllor tn( anJ the 
llcoor B.llllju<.t. 

JuniOrs 11 
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oar tory? 
Bra.d overt~kes 
d1g1tal media 
Bradley Hilderbrand 
(1 0) was the only one to 
join the digital media 
cl thi year. Rut he 

1't let that h.)ther him; he works 
hard and ta) focused on lu task. 

Hillerbrand aid, "I really enJOy being 
able to ftlm the games and triv for Jmple 
u ho can't come. I u ant them to be able to 
see wluu the school is doing." 

Hilderbrand \\ < bom in Fremont and 
::rcw up in Oakland, Nebraska. He 
I x:gan attending : in h1 late 
elementary ) ear and has been a hard 
\\Orkcr for the teacher ince. 

''He is always willing to wke on any 
task that I ask /tim to do. and he alway 
docs ll with a srrule. I enjoy havmg him zn 
this class. He does a big service to both our 
school and Ollr cmnmwut)'," aid Mr. 
Mark Leonard, the digital media 
teacher. 

Hilderbrand ha I to rake on a lot of 
responsibility as the lone media cl 
member, and he has risen to the 
challenge. 

~ Cole Ruybalid (12) 

t. Adrienne Folk (10), Olivia Prettyman (10). and Carsyn Ostrand (10) 
practice their life-saving skills during ht:alth ch . The 'il.lphomorcs 'f'CI1t or1L 
w.xk leammg Cl'R dunng the srnng 'CillCStcr. 

2 Celebrating a successful cleanup (clockwise from top left), Jon 
Dockweiler (10), Zachary Egeland (7) Brad Hilderbrand (10), 
MicheUe Huang (10), ,md BeUa Yin (11) hdd thL·tr h1g m \lCt\>1). Th~ 
student; \\ere p:ut of the large group that worked lt &ili Park on the ;1fUlual 
'CT\1Ce Ua). 

3. Working to lay a piece of wood down. Angelina Rodriguez (1 0) mJ 
HaUe rong (10) \">rk tl~cther thL'Y do cl~.;.m~up wnr~ m the SCT\'icL W). 
'The stulkm who p:lrtlCll ,ncJ in the \\t •rk day worked m groufl'> art !IJnd the 
Central C tv lfo:.l. 

4 Cejay Mieth (10) and Bekah Feddersen (10) focus on homework 
aftL'f th~ """-'111. Mieth and fcdJcr.,cn n .. 1dc sure thL; \\ere nble to fuush as much 
honK'\\ ,rk < thL)' wuld thwugh< !\.It the school day. 

5. Arwen Zhang (10) pa1nts Ava Merchanfs (1) face during the rmnual 
h<Kk~tt ·'<.ho:ol Cuni\ u. ThL c..uni\ which W<.>k pbce dunng the ftN week d 

'':1.1v =est n'lliOC!lt tht> vear sch<·d, pro\1ded an excellent llppl>rtumty ft>r student to get to know each 
"a' • hockcv game that the other 
Jon went (o.lt was \L'I)' 

f ut und It " J.n\ fust tune 

~ 

, hout Anl<.'f!Can culrur, u>.l 
.\C0\1tlcs.l rcalh· etl' ,.,uJ,t 

·Bella Yin (10) 

• Curt Bailey (1 0) 

Sophomores 13 
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t ' Your t r 
Learninq 
Enqti.sh ~nd 
Ma1\tt1Cl 
Fnend5' 

Eva Uu (9 ), a nC\\ fr hnum at 
, i brave. She has worked hard and 

ucceed \\ell thi )car. ihe i from 
Taiyuan, Shanxi, China. Liu rud, 
''Tilis year was so sausfymg, and I got a 
lot of chances w J>end time wtth 
different pcoJlle multo Jxtrtlcipate in a 
variety of activit" . I can feel a great 
imJn-ovement of my English kills." 

One way that Uu built relati nships 
with others was through 1 hotograph). 
ilie ~ k photos for ·vera) donn 
tudents and some nior pictures. 

Liu wanted to tud) at 1C lxx:ause 
of the Om tian ann ph ere and more 
freedom a11d 01 portuniti in ct . 

.. Sophie Guo (12) 

Christopher Needham (9) presents his Rube Goldberg project hi> 
IC ""- "'lL~ cl \\'lik Eva Liu (9) , Arwen Zhang (10), Sam Qu (9), 
tephanie trobel (9) h•k rn c • On 1 th · nll,.. mnq tt J '-

t L oeh ·he.~ \'Llrt' Rul-e C'l!.l!Jlug da). 

1 Sam Qu (9) plays rock, paper, scissors m the b·grour comrctm n t 

1 th sdK I year. Qu, a Olincsc tudcnt. "" n~ to • , tJu, 
)ear. "I hate lo~ oj Jun m clus sc1 •"·" ~ 

5. Following the day's lesson, Kelby Gustafson (9) cha~ \\lth a fncnJ 
during Eng(i,h cl.t''· 'The fr~hmcn 'tU<.ho J h:uJ, hut thl;· ,\J,.o cnjr.•yed e\'try 
moment the;· pent mth each other. 

~ Micah Loy (9) performs his OlD at the 0 '11.1 SJu..:h meet. A' a fmt· 
._ lf 'f'L'\.d. tudcnt, L:•y wa: a nKmh .. >r of l·orh the \,tNt) OlD and tlO\lCC 

due• He l'llch.lup pi cmg founh in lxlth event; , t di,tnct . 

5.Freshman students. all dressed up as characters from Jesus' b1rth, 
t. .I r,... u, Ill f !'\ 'lt ( ,f their Jccoratal door. The cia: \\ ' gl\ en the film Tile 

, 'arnm Star; for tlus )car' Ouistmas cll:or<h:ornnng mllpl'tlOon, and the 
creau\c btmch drJ excellent jr.n 

Freshmen 15 

7 . 
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D.r.tm Falk, 7 

Aidan Fa:lv, 7 

~l<~lv c.x.c... 7 

T eagan Ha)'no, 7 

Aarrn Jhiden, 7 
9-.db; ~lcHargue, 7 

s.r.cv \tcHargue, ; 

Ethan Mcrchant, 7 

Kd"Mans,7 

nuud Mo.vave, 'i 

):n:uh:m ~.I 

Li::y~.7 

Tahtha 'I'· 7 

Jun1or High 



C"'v • 

;..h faRnre rrut ci the 
J .. ,)J year "'" "txn the 

nuc c~,d and the 
h4!h~ders pl.,., kick· 
lilli \11th cacll other 
I .:.~lt \1-ru f1.D1." 

·Aaron Jivlden (7) 

• Olh ·ia Jan- "' 

h8t's Your tory? 
Eddie the Eagle 

It onl} t< k a random 
idea ~md a f cw geni u 
tudcnts to revi \ e ru1 ol I 

tradition. l11e du ty old 
eagle mascot that hJS lx."'Cil ttting up in 
d1e Admmi tratton building for 'ca. , 
now known "Eddie the Eagle,' h 
lx.>en put back mto u by Conner 
Broman (7 ). If ,ou kmm Broman, ,ou 
la1m\ het thqx.-rft.>ctfitforthem ot. 
He i energetic ~c.l ial, punk") ru1d 
lovable. Broman said, 'To me, Eddie the 
Eagle was not arout showing off and 
trvmg LO be cool; it was alxna lring Jnnu£1 
of reng r.hc fzrst c mascot [m recent 
memory} and seeing the JOYful looks on 
J.>eo/Jle's faces." One homecoming game 
i all it tcx k for the lhel) litde gu) to 

bring d1e btrd t< life ,nd for e\~ 
uident and player tn fall in love wid1 

Eddie the Eagle. The mascot '' c a grear 
adLiition ro the schc~JI c11 I all \\ould 
\Ote that it become a tradition once 
more ~ I be used for ) ear to come. 

~ Hailee Broman ( 12) 

t. Focused on balancing the1r tone and harmony, t Jlllll r high choir, 
mel hn, Tyler Cum(>!>ton (7) Dayton Falk (7) Kobe Morro (7), and 
Ethan Merchant (7) , 'mgs .nth, "' m 'Gm:crr \X1uk dl<."C m fugh !'Ch",j 
had 1 cho1c.. ONlUt lx.mg m ch •lr, all jumor highLTI wen.• rcqutrcJ to h.! pan ci 
the jl.mior tugh dK'IIr. 

2. All dressed up and ready for the Harvest Festival, Anthon Jividen 
( ) 111 I Conner Broman (7) nulc for the camera. l11e I ian t Festi vnlr a 
(,'T nn ( or l\'C tudcnt and ,t,tff to I} "th.mk )U.t tot!K • who upport 
l'\C thn lUgh pra) 1..T> anJ nu1~:•m gi( t 

.3. Listening closely to Mrs. Sarah Swanson, Aidan Feely (7) td 
Aaron Jividen (7) fpcus rr 1t! c. '"'<: ~rt~ ~ • '' a car of mu moo, 
, 'tutlt.'tu went from a ;mglc cb: niOllllll clcmcmary \\lth <Xlly a couple 
tc:nch~:r< to d1<mging d.t nx.-.t~ o:< <:h JX'fltxl 1d 'L'l.'lllg muluplc tcoche ro h 
day. 

4 Mak1ng beautiful music together, Olivia Janssen ( ) and M oll 
Gri (7) 11 .g a duet at the ~nng G-.lCCft. J.ut ~ ld Gn , alrng \\1th 
Ethan Merchant (7) .utd Ethan Burdett ( ) , \\l.'TC chosen to mg the fust 
\ l:l'ol.. of "\X 1 '11 You &:li.:vc" fr,~nTiw Prmcc of r.jotx. 1\>I!0\'1'\ll the f1rst verse, 
t; .... .,rK~< l<•r ~ .~ ch. J1. 

5 McKenzie Schweitzer (8) packs hygrene kits ft•r ~1r 1 ·u Heart Junng 
th<: <pnr ~ -..:n1C<. u. ack w 1 were not tmokeJ m c.h.'tnct rn~rc '["C!lt 1 

aftt.~l.lll ~mg U1 anJ 'murld the wmnl 01'\ nr~ 

Ju niOr High 17 
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R)'an TCk,P 

UlvFrand,P 
.!-ndGrtm,P 

Z.e1:e Hlll.'On, r 
Mu l ~tanku>. r 

jmah!Wdc,P 

Bnnn R.1diff, P 

T)ia :'<uhm:r P 
Kait) rl, K 

Ovt.aan )iVidm, K 
Ali \l illiams, K 

f.mma~.K 

• xlh Grut:h .. oq;, I 
Kale) Krug, I 

Al)-:al<mard,l 

Aliliha Mc{'.nr,-luce, I 

Trev Mdbrgue, I 

A•-. ~l<rch:mt. I 

Emdyl'em,l 

AN..- .tt,2 
~100 ):rnsm. 2 

Ab!.Penv,2 
Caleb \\balm, 2 
Emma lln-.mn, ~ 

Julia ~l<rch:mt. ~ 
• athan Fenl,.ley, 4 

Alvs.<a:-ir<u>c<-,.,4 
~laKai !Har£~>, 5 

Akx:.ndr:l ~. 5 
Rachel Hale, 5 

Unlen l.em:lrd, s 
~Mall ... k,S 

K}iie }.I.!Kharu, S 

Richie MU!I:t3' , S 
Amanda S<ulham, 5 

Elementary 



oct r tory? 
Chinese New Ye8r 

Th Spring ~ rival i a 
' CI) special nm m 
Chnesc culn1re. Tv.o 
(hnesc girl , Corina Ge 
(12) and Bella Yin 
(l 0), mtroouccd thi 

'raditional f tival to rhe elementary 
r uden~ at a special ( hne<;e w Y car 

ent. 
(JC andY m taught elemental) rudcn 

hem to wnte "r ter' in Chin •, \\ hich 
i th animal that represents the year, 
anJ hm\ to a "Happ) 'ew Y car' in 
Olin .They al told tuck.'llts alx ut 
the red envelope tradition, am netaf) 
gift \\hi h i gi vcn during holida) or 

JX.'Clc ll c iom. 
Riley Schreiber (6) aid, ''My f atJOTite 

fXLrt IS about the red envelofJC. It IS so fun 
to knowfmt>le fml monL'Y in zt." 
Th girl also taught the n1dents a ut 

'The L:.ion Dance, a fonn of rra litional 
dance in 01in culrure v.here 
performer mimi a lion' movemen in 
a lion C( nunc. 

, Corina Ge (12) 

t. Liberty University Assistant Football Coach (1mJ ft>nner , h" l1 
,1! ' ' t mt) R< n Rn ,,,,, hi< ks Gabe l.angemeier (6) nnJ Drew Perdew (6) f If 

Riley hreiber (6) dunng "l)iggmg 1\.'l.TCr." Rrmm and Bn 111 'r llun: h. ,tf 
to tl m J•mng the C\l'llt. 

2. During fire prevention WL'l.--k, Qmral City Voluntl'l.'l" rue !JL-panment Hre 
Olict Brad \Vel!- teaches prcschcd through 3rJ grade ;ruJcnr: lllt the 1-n ic of 
a fire tmck. The tudmt lcamcd, h.11.1t the tniCk, well,' what to do if they 
were 111 ,, f m:. 

5. Elementary students, can1ling at \X1affl • '-:\1, re, ;mg h.:aunful Om rrna 
-cog to the uJicnce. 1l1c tucknts carded at 'C\ernl place. arounJ Central Qt) 
,hortJy h.:fore Om mus. 

4. Sue and Norm Krug help the1r granddaughter, fust gr. .,. Kaley Krug , 
prerme for her tum pla)mg "llawkeye Aull' [ e" dunng Gr.mdp rL'f r>· • 
Elcmcntllt) students m_p:l')cd howmg thcrr grnndparents liiOUI1d the «hld. 

5. During "Diggmg Deeper, clerncntll) tudetlt- l'll~J') pla)utg a math game. 
The aftL>nlC"<ctl of the event \1 dedi , ted to math , ill .;acncc game; and 

. ' udcnts f !(llll man ili'C3 element II)' :hcd~ xl hoo!C$Chnlls, ttcndcd. 

liuth ~. s N1l "=n:d: 

BnnL:e • p 

I.uc., Pmy,P 

n.lb:~~ ,I 

M..netl .. 1,.,. I>, 2 

Elementary 19 
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5. Mrs. Deb Lovejoy and Mrs. Vonda Schnell work hard to rr~1we lunch 
for the 'tuJcnb. Th~ c1•>b \mrkcd a to.; 1m ,mJ m..Je tt a rmmty w make 'ure 
there\\,\! f<•xl for all the 'tuJLm' to 1-c sati,fit.'ll. 

--~-~ 

What's otA r tory? 
Suzhen Fr~nke 
becomes dorm 
mom 
Mrs. uzhen Franke, 
the ne'' lxl) donn 

parent, grC\\ up m Mala) ta. e h..--gan 
d 1mg mi ion v:ork in 1996 and has 
been to mail) Jiffercntcountn .From 
Olina, to Korea, and even ingapxe, 
he has ~ working in the mi ion 

field. She moved mto the 1 ) ' donn 
\\1th hu band Ronnie and daughter 
Faith (9 ) and Hope (6) at the 
bcgmning of the '16-'17 hex l )car. 

'7'v1rn.:ing into the dcnm um a big 
d~ange for me. In Asia, I can use all of 
my talents mul all four of my languages. 
Here, I feel like an anchovy 111 an ocean 
instead of a wl~ale." said Franke. 

Franke has enjo)ed man) thing 
aooutherfirsqcar. )he id, "One thing 
tl~at I enjoyed about tltis year was tl1e 
seasons, how Lt can d~ange from cold 
weathenokeetJ the mseasau ay, wwarm 
u·eather. I like the qwct tJZllagc farm life 
mmy from tlJC big aties. Bw nw t of all, 
I rccdly enjoy workmg m the dorm." 

, Cole Ruybalid (12) 

t Turning Mr. Eric Zanger into a mascot, Shelb McHargue ( ). Cody 
Kaczor ( ) mJ Anthony Jividen ( ) "' T~ fnnuc.Jiy t1 1111'h h.--1 ..-~ ur '' 

! ·nu:~ • haJ tun fY.lmapat· • thi event, t th( \ ' fir r - r.UJ). 

1 Gathered together 1n a circle, \Jr. And Falk, Mr. Carl Q,trand, Mr. 
J h Cum!Y'ton, Mr. Ronald Franke utd Mr. ~like Fl ·nn r th~ 
U( '1, m•'l \CU. IlK: t. eme of prayer a:JntmUcJ through th !'Chid year o 

stall metllt'crs met together to pray, ld ~t nme di.;cu mg Tmt Keller' !-<, • 
Pi; -
.3. Mrs Sarah Swanson gives the math lesson , the students listen 
att \1.. de the !T\0\C to Nebraska Omsn:ut after teaching at 
~ Hope Qm,n:ut m Cairo, tauglu Chmetry, 7th GraJc M th, and Pre
Aigcbrn. 
4. Moving around the room, Mr. Carl 0 trand gt\ the htHOI) I<"'<Xl m 
the scni1>r gO\muncnt cl .,. l11e ¥· ' ~n.'Tlt ch alwJ) culnunatcs \\1th th 
~cmor tnp h> \X',~hmgton, D.C. \\fterc 'tuoott- get il ftr;r-h:utd \1~ d \\hat 
tht;·\c 'tu ltcd. 

Faculty B.. Staff 21 



l: rn 1 n 
tudcnt 10\ a hands-on pr ~ t. It' 

hm\ m t 1 !Oi I !cam t; getting their 
'hantb in the din,' pi yino\\ith hapc:;, igh 
m1l und , and g tting a feel for h '' thing 
'' l rk right in front of their C) and car . Tht 
1 ''hat the n '' ApJ lied Ph) · lc i all 
al:out. 

A pcnccr \Villiams (I I ) rated, "It' 
like Ph) 1 • , but al'tlLcd \\1 c look at the /Jh 
then u o back mto the lab and work out the 
'l10u ' and 'u h ' of evel)'llun ." Thi d 

<. ffc a varlet) of different t)'J)CS of kill tn 
aJJI) to e\ cf) d ) hfc. 1l1 re arc 
COI tn1 ti n, manufe tunng, electric, I and 
even d1crmal kill to be lcamcd and m tcrcd 
in mi d n• len I m prcasc 
m urem :!n and get into han Is-on lab 
activtti . Man) < f th tudcnts ) tt' one 
of d1e1r ne\\ fm rit d . Chase Tate 
(II ) al tat I that hi fa,orit 1 art of the 
de c "the lmmar W'e leam a lot, hut tilllunc 
fun.' Th ne\\ d, i a fund , a vital de , 
an I \crall a t,rreat ddition to th h I' 

lemi . 
.. Hailec Broman ( 12) 

5. Concentrating while she makes the next cut on her 
fabric, Anna Li (12) " rk: m a quilt m farm I} ( <XISUill( 

:~ence class. The tudcnts U1 r . tudcm doomed lll.111~ 
the ncn the) m.'!dc dunng the schv.~ } 

22 

4. Focusing on each other's papers, Ben Jan.' n (1 0) 
and Justin Brock (10)offerad\1ceformakmg the a) 
:tter. The ~more English tuJcn u .... 'CI pl.X"T editmg to 

tml'rovc then 1 1 ~I :fore tuming them m for 11 gn~<lc. 

Academics 



Le8rning B.. Growing 
It' in the human nantretolon:n m 

1\: pic gravitate t1 ward all thing fr h 
and rcccnt.l11c I ltany cia s \\~1s a lded t< l 
th T curriculum in 2016 to a ld m 
newn roth h I, an I it certainly id! 
l11e clas wa not only a great ad lition, 
bur also an amazingjoumey. It ·tarred with 
virtually nothing, ju t some l iology lx ks 
and a very wi ' Mrs. Dee Flynn. 

l11c d \\, C<l'Cr :md ready to leam 
:md plant all sort < l rhinCJ~. While at fir t 

they just \\Ork I in the cia: n m, they 
S< n mo I into a full- ized grecnh< u 
\dth hundred~ of phmt'i to put in it. 
Anything fn m prairie research to 
h;mgingJ >t forthl: plant s-ak, th &mmy 
cia: di I it all n I had an incrl: lilly 
ucccs:-fulfir qear.A thl:onlyjuniorl:oy 

in the cia: , Daniel Myer (11 ), aiL!, 
"In botan · Ll I grew 5tronger lXJtl! 
mentally antl.~J>ilittwlly. :V 1 rs. Fl)711l and the 
senior ~rls clwllenged me in my faith tim 
)'Car, mul I lun· becmne mm~er beam.-;e of 
it." A 'lm an I th t11dents are eager to 
what the ming vcar will hold for the 
Rotcmy cl c f 1 ' I raska Ouistian. 

, Hailee Broman (12) 

'J. Warming up for weights class, 
ick \uong (11) Victor Thaj (12) , 

r11.l Mr. Oay Mankin 'Jg aruunJ 
carnr \\ us d. wa: a \CI) 

~tar ctccn,'C, csp..'Cialh for JUll1 
and· 

f>. Morgan Schulze (12) carefully 
waters plants tr r. .._ " !lei\ 

grccnhomc. ucknt m the !lei\ hJtarl) 

d~ gTe\\ ruld cared for man) \'llfletJ 

llan , and th held a plant m 
·spnng. 

7 Mr. David Gee shows Katie Entz (12) a key concept dum~g thc-1r 1..: l'T lngr;mng 
d '· b 1t .ud, '"-0[ cntl"V 1~<1 I .;.:t w Lmt hou I• w ;c u la.'iCT, bw I u~ leu mal more ulxrur 
silnJl [(xlls, lvlU' 10 (.111 wrnl, unJ lvltt' 10 /'IIV/"-'Tl make t!iffcmu tl=uretl rk1ns mrlt uooJ! I 
mtll ~d rltc cia " 

wh8t is your f8vorite cl8ss 8 nd why? 

Ill \a!" 
· Taylor t orri, (12) 

-GraeWu(IZ) 



Adopt a Dorm Student 
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'The intcmational dq artmcnt at 
, 

1 bra ka 1ri tian started a new 
program in _o 16-2017 called ''Adt pt a 
1 rm tu,lcnt." It 1 rovkkd a chance ft r 
intcmational tudcn~ to pen { on~.: 
'""mday pcr m nth with a h t family. 
Thn ugh thi 1 nY.!I1lm, imema i nal 
stu lent<: an I thl:ir ho~t fc milb gt t to 
know each othl:r l ... ttcr. 

ll1l: · Lkvdt pcd great rdationshil 
,,;th each ther. Phat Chau (11 ) ·ud, 
~~~fr. [Dan} and ~~r~. [Conni ] ~fwt~ are 
the lut fmt>le et'l'r. Thc·y altmy.\ care 
abow me. ~1n. Mw1~ i-; t'L'r)' kind: she i-; 
alu a '.'1 concerned alxmt nl)' healt/1, wul I 
rememlx.>r veT)' u ll uult she Jrray d for me 
u lu~n .lu,aletvl wru. · k. AL , l\ fr. Maas 
i-;at•cryfunnygu . Helikestojokearowul. 
Hcgm·emesomeadt · e,helJ1ingmeknow 
u ltat I should clo. 1 f e l so lucky hxaw.e I 
had many HXJiulerful day:. with them." 

Minh Vu (12) abo enjoyl: I the time 
with his hl t family, saying, "ll H'll.'i a 
grellt cxf\.'rience. I really like Mr. Lcmuml, 
mul u·e lxcwne closer after the et't.>tlt." 

A a wh le, the program \\'lli v~.:ry 
ucc ful, an I it wa lonxll ' tudcnt 

and famili~..:::.. 

r Gladys Choi (12) plays and sings wtth the 
worsh1p team · · · • ci chapel. Choi " ooe 
ci ~ mtemanooal tudcn "no utilized the~r mUSical 

mien , t schu.l 

International Program 

1. Several of the dorm boys, nla~g ,,,th dom1 d."'d 
Mr. Ronnie Fr.mke and his daughter Hope (6 ), 

take a qullk photo outstdc the hxleral Rtscrve funk 
m K31 C.&t'). lh mtcrnaUI'C'lal h~ went to 

K Ul! Cit),, F hr~ ~~ 

2. Trang Doan (12) p01nts junior Sharon Yu's 
face t • • crumval. 11 ' r 

pqJUlar face p:unnng mnoo dunng the canuval, and 
l fore th mght" finished, nnt tudcnts had a 

C< d dC51gll p::wl!OO Cll thetr f 

3 



One of the Igruf1cant events was VISltmg 
The Sixth Aoor Museum, which presents 
the leg C) ( 1f Pr 1denr John F. Kennedy' 
hfe and death. Throu h the wmdo\\ from 
the museum, the tudents could see the .

1 place wht.-rc Kennedy was asmated. Thi 
helped the mteman m tudents get a 
deeper understanding ~._.,£ America histOI)'. 

Another exanng event '" going to Six 
Aag CA cr ~ . The grrls loved the 
thrillmg ndcs. Sophie Guo (12) satd, It 
was my f rrst ume to ride the Roller Coaster, 
even though my legs were so humng 
af tenvards, u was a fresh expenence far me." 

The gtrls dorm mother, Miss Kaity 
FlyiUl, said, We lived our ume to the max 
with a little oo of history, good food and 
shoppng I am always so blessed to travel 
with an awesome group f girls 

.. Carina Ge (12) 

~. On Valen!lne's Day, Mr. Ciar) and 
M Olerl}n HaUSSCI11l3Ill1 take a rtcture 
"1th the dorm grrls. The HalliMml3ll!lS, 
"ho had u ('L'Ciallm e for the 
intcmaumal stuJcms, ga\ e each girl a 

·~-~ chocolate rose to cclemue the holid1}. 

~==~ 5. On one of the Adopt a Dorm 
Student Sundays, G 'guyen (12) 1(1 
Minh Vu (12) Mr. Curtis 
Cooper uycn' host. T11 ,. the 
Cn lnted n cc-..lkout with the 
L•• I \L tfamih. 
h Sophie Guo (12) rides a horse in 
~ r :yard. "lt uru nry f lTSl 

...,_ ~-"li.. IDJI£' 011 a lxmc, anJ u uru . fun." Guo 
7 Trang Doan (12), Michelle Huang (10). Melinda Kim (11) and Bella Yin (11) pi y 10. 
I tl " tT 1! !.1~ Jl U. ~ Cnt ,l !1 ~lllllgS < >r th 'f t 

througnout the year. 

wh8t is your f8vorite memory 8t NC? 
. 'hen I up m the 

m. , Jiha [Kim] (II) 
mn U\to m) Jill o11Jd told 
me tl t day '' snow di ." 

• Alex Hao (12) 

International Program 



t. Looking for on open receiver down field, Trevor Cumpston (10) tLps mto 2. As he tangles with on Aquinas wrestler, Jaydon Elge (12) b>b for a \\~ty to 
h1 thrtl\\. Duru1g the '<!a'(n, Cumr~ton tr.uncd hard to ,t.1y m shape mJ wmpcre to takc..k,..mlu <wnmt. Elgc, whoaunc l-eek frt'm 1 s.:..•,.n..ndmg IDJlll) hisjum<>ryear, 
hi., 1-e.t ali.hry m quanL>rhlck. pushed h~1rd to tram and push Ius t~mm~<ltc:. to do the 1-c,t they could d1rou •hour d1e 

'<!:<t'-(111. 
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Giving Their All 
Amid the I< ng seasons, late nights, and up to 

three C< ntcst per week (depc'I1ding on the port), 
~ing a high school athlete rc'quircs perseverance. 

A <m athlete \vho participated in four ports 
at various times m high sch<x)l~~volleyball, eros: 
country, basket hall, <md track~~Katie Entz (12) 
know· a little something ahout perseverance. She 
said, "Even when things seem to be going ag-aznst you, 
sf>orts teach you to Jrush through and rise abot•e 
hardsluJ>s." Entz' coaches recognized her 
perseverance ,md detennination, and he, along 
wtth Benny Stevens (12) and Andrew 
Winsterman (12), received the 2017 hicld 
Award, which i, pr~'l1tcd to athletes who exhibit 
trong leader hip and Chri tian character. 

Entz is ju t one example of an athlete who h, 
learned to persevere. Each team, whether junior 
high, JV, or var ·ity, i fi lled \\ith tudcnt who 
give their all throughout each ports season. 

, Jeremiah Ebel (12) & Mi Becky Ritta 

3. Demonstrating proper hand placement, sq>hm Carsyn 
o~trand (nght) gl\es Aly '-3 Broman ( ) tips for pole \ High 

• ~athletes often voiW1tL'cred • hf>f,. the JUI1ior high<:n.. 

4. Soaring over a hurdle, laura Carlson (10) g1\ her nil, she 
r.tccs tO\\,lrd th~ fmt'h hnc. Carl ( h; 1 b'I'C:It track ea.~;~n, pl;~cmg 

unclm pole vault ,n the d1 tnct meet, td ~·ou1g on to Cl~npcte at 
the tate lllCI..'t m Omaha. 

5. Getting ready to break from the1r team huddle, the h.l') 
00 keti"G!I team prepares to take the coun. 11te ro kctl.xlll team had 
many up5 and d_1\\11S throughout th' -;eascn, but that diJn't tl'P them 
fr<>m puttmg forth all thetr Lfh>rt 111 the J1!>n that they lm-c. 

wh8t did you le8rn from sports this ye8r? 

wcrctr 

"Tb!s (f<xd:u!IJ l.<OO \\ great 
he t " In:! grca SClllors to 
I" ok IJP to and to folloo.\" 

-Alison Winsterman (1 0) -Micah~ (9 ) 

Sports 
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Addie Stutzman (9) runs heartily m the rncc. aft t~car ~'~'of the team, sh~ 
cl""' lqnl a lot , a runner throughout the 

2 Brennan Nokelby (11) paces himself he nears the fuu•h lmc.,' kdl quaLftCll for 
~t.ttt. tor the thtrJ on -.:utl\e )car. 

3. Katie Nyberg (11), Emily Halstead (12) and Halle Strong (10) start running m the 
C. J.- n.l (H,ft. , \1, ·t rl 't< f r ,cJt. ~ t team runner up. 

4 Garrett Nokelby (9) tnes to finish the I ~~ di tance nnd daunung hill t All1on. 
, ' ~I \. j t t ~ . ho.~ team after lxmg a memh::r of the JlUUOr high team. 

5 Talia Partane (9), showing her 
confidence, r t tt c, ntral Oty In me. 
"Runnmg cross rowury tms hanl far me, bu1 my 
Ul runult I 'r-. 1 men ~ " · • 

6. Andrew Feely (11) Garrett Nokelby (9), 
and Jon Dockweiler (10) run n rhythm, 
ke.,. m JeCt.l'CCI) , who 
J,JU\W the cross countT) team a JUlliCC" , ftcr 
1laymg ftxdxlll his freshman and 11homorc 
years sa~.J, "I uuzued w try sorru;tlung 11<.'« whelp 
me .f:cl m slllll far wrt!Stlmg season. " 

t{ Boys' T earn Members 
5 Girls' T earn Members 

f GJldenrOO Onference Rurmer~Up (girls) 
120 Racing Miles 

f State Qualifter (Bl'eonan Nokelbv [liD 7 Meets Locanoos 
f Goldenrod Onference Cluunpirnship (OOys) 

Cross Country 



Showing Hard Work 
The cro s country te<un this year \Vas 

excellent, mayoc not from a ·uccess 
snmdpoint, but certainly from a !-,>nmth 
<md development pcrspc'Ctive. TI1e Eagles' 
workouts con istL'Li <mywhere from 20 
laps arow1d the track to long 6-m.ile ntn.'l 

along the dirt W<llk The more they 
practicL'li, the m(lre they improved. 
Brennan kelby (11 ) qualifiL'li f( r 
. tate for the thud consecutive year, 
finishing m 24th place. 

Emily Hal tead (12) ·.1id " I uwed 
llemln~ my teammates clleer nle on a · I ran 
and equally enjayed dleering them an 
tlmmgh their races. &ing m1 tile cross 
country team is like being a /)(Lrt of mu. btg 
family. \Vlletlu..>r u· H't."Tt. unrkine; luml or 
lau 1hing together, tiU..'"re uas nt.'t't.'l' a dull 
numu..>tH tcith my am::same team!" 

TI1e cross counti) team member all 
felt like ther had accomphslK'li 

)mething at the end of each workout 
<md enjoyed rewarding themselves \\ith 
Pt r ide: after e\·err· practice. n . 
COWlti) meet · were abo a blru t. Halle 

trong (10) aid, 'Tile cross coo.ntry 
.seasl'm um c/wllt.>tlt;ng as I stntggled to 
zmfnm:e, but I lulCl an anudng team to hclt> 
encourage me. Running is a U>t nun-e fun 
u:/u..>tl you. get to do it tdth other 
Omsttans." 

TI11 sea<;<. n'. en · countl)· team 
l:xmchl through mrming. The meml 'r. 
workc'Ll hard to do their l t <md give 
God the glorr·.ln the end, that i what 
tmly rnatters. 

phie Guo (12 ) 

P. •one Central 
Aurora 
ural 01) 

UleUntral 
llasangs 

alenn:J Oxlfen:nce at Central 01) 
Distnct t M 11 juncum 

tc t KronJL~ 
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r I!Ule',. 

\nJn:" \\' ' tcrman 
(1 2 

t. As #14 Noah Boersen (11) tackles the Palmer ball carrier, the hJthtll wmc:. out and n ...... ulb m 
a fumhk L-cmcreJ),.. the JcfCI "' Bc.x.'J'.Cil, who tLn-.eJ up to fill the ,)x c:,,,f l 't year\ senior., pl.weJ 

\\lth hcan throughout the 

2. Poised to throw to an open receiver, #12 Trevor Cumpston (10) ...:ttb 1-clund his off en tve 
line. Cumpstm, who wa: the tarnng qu, nerlxtck f,,r tl 1:: b. wa' \ 'li' hxlend11.1 hi th.: ,Jffl!lt~ 

dunng g,un~. 

3. As #44 Benny Stevens (1 2) carries half of the Guardian Angels Central Catholic (GACC) 
defenders,~ tn 1,.. f< ro J f<>r e..xtrtl ,,n .... "".:\c1b, "h<1 """ n trong ruld mott\-atcJ uxhnlu I, 

cmnnualh pu hcJ the team 11lCf111-cr. to do thetr l-est. 

4. #75 Seth Hower (9) and #99 Tommy Flynn (1 2) prepare to bnng the heat to Elm Geck\ 
Jefcn tve hn H<>m.:r, who lo: eJ to I-1~1111 for Ill no: en the ftdd, tramc'lllMrJ to 1-c <111 the taning 

lineup f<>r the Eagle\ off1!11.me line. 

by the numbers 

5. Running down the ball carrier, #25 
jeremiah Ebel (12) mtd #II Andrew 
Wiru.tennan (12)r,tll tomaketh.:tackle. Both 
'-llt<tr>- uph ld a 'tn•tg <nbl) and 
contnhuted to man~ 1-lg pia 

6. Getting prepared for the next ploy, S<xne 
of the E. •k• defcnJL'I'S k""~ to ' what the 
c•rpcNng tc;un' fom1.1nm ,,,n h.·. 'The defl!l~ 
h:td to leum ah.>ut the <>thcr tc;un' dfen...: 
qUlcklv >the-, ,,~;uldn't g.:t hhnd tclec.l. 

26 
2 

13 
250 

T cam Mcmh.;rs 
Rivals (f-hgh Plains & East Butler) 

lCks Recorded 
Total Point ·orcd 

7 All-l)istrict Players (Benny tc'\.eru. [12] , Andrew 

Wiru.terman [12],Jercmiah Ebcl [12] , Trevor 

Cump!>ton [10], Luke wanson [10), Toby Watson 

[IO] ,Joel Kaczor [10]) 
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Le8rning the B8sics 
Ft )tball ts a game where young men 

!cam to ph) ,ls .1 te.m1, grow together, 
;md rru t m Gx.l; that was the go<U of 
this ftx)tball team's season. Many of the 
player· were ine.-..:pcricnced <md didn't 
have much playing nme under their 
l ·It , but the ~'nior <md coa hL::: made 
ure that tht:y under tco.l the g<une <md 

their posttKJns. 
1l1e f<.x)thul tcm1 ·uffercd a few 

injuries during the season; some were 
painful to sc as , team and for the 
parmt., as well. Jeremiah Ebel (12) 
had a season emhng concu sl(m, <md he 
w1s unable to pb) agamst East Butler. 
Taylor Morri (12) aid, "Many of the 
yotm.~cr J>la) ~r:s had to fill in the :sJx.lts of 
seniors tdwn they teen. inJUn:d, and they 
did a .t,rreat joh u·tth tlu. resJxmsil)iltty." 

Even though the score lx)x may not 

:how a winning record, the teanunates 
t,rrew closer toea h other, the ctnch~. 
;md, most importantly, to GxJ. M;my of 
the phyer felt that being an w1defe.ttcd 
team sounded pleasing, but the) knev.· 
that the) were pla)ing for Ouist <md not 
for [X)puhml). 

Ju t like Da\'ld when he fought 
G)lhth, the team was not phas(..'\.f b) the 
btgger opponent'i. Luke wanson (11 ) 
aid, 'The team was ddernuned 
throu~lumt the .•;ca..'iml to lumor 01rist; a·en 
tlunigh the cJUtC(mlC was not tdun u·e really 
wanted, we knetv tlua .-xl um in control." 
Mm1y of the temllS that faced were 
rank(..'Lf teams, but that didn't ·n p the 
Eagle: from putting up a tremendous 
fight like Israel ag·tinst it. m<U1) cm:nucs. 

.. Jeremiah Ebel (12) 

score box 
~ Oprxncnt 
14 Guardt n Angel'<.£ 2 
4 Humphi"C') Lind-,a • HF 16 
22 8mCreck 44 
44 HeanLmd 64 
'j() ' ka Lutheran 14 • 
14 Palmer 36 
34 llrgh Piau" 16 
24 Ea.<.t Butler 46 
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'1 r~ ) cn,."!ul \'OIIL-,hill 
dus, 'C:JT,\X e " \! a lot 
turiher th.1n I exp; l<'l.i ,, 

Carsyn 0 trand (10) 

- Faith Franke (9) 

t. Lauren Feely (9) spikes the ball agauN Palmcr. Although Feely \\U> n 
fr~hl1l;U1, h l ."am~ ,1 \,J]u.lblc 111<.'11 1 :or l,f thL \ Nt\ t<!:11n. 

2. Sonya Wu (11) passes the volleyball to Melinda Kim (11) m thc C 
t<!:U11 much \'L'f'l.l:> B.-~:oe Cenmu. The C team did n< have very m<U1Y g:mJC:oo, 

but the girls \Wrked h1rJ and •tlt the \\m dgamst &xne G~ntml. 

3. Claire Ostrand (11) runs onto the court .~ thc startmg linL"llf' j, 
arU1<llll1ced. A, 1 thrL'I:'-y~.:otr snrtcr, O,rr.md \\~'1.' the ooe of the 111<.>-t 

experienced player>. t'l!l the 1<!:1111. 

4. Alison Winsterman (10) and Katelynn Halstead (11) Jump to hh:k 
the hul. H.ust"' ,J tr.m.,fLTied w N(. trus ye<rr .md nlddc ·t hlg 11111 ct tx1 the 

(1!:1111. 

5. Jamie Myers (9), Anna Musgrave (11) and Kate Pipher (10) 
wnccntrlt<: tll' the p·m~.Thc >irb ro the 1-.!nch wt.,-e 1 p,rcm 'lll'f". •rt 10 the 

pla\l:r>. t~l thc floor. 

by the numbers 
36 T ~un Members 3 CDnsc'Cutivc O)nfcrcncc Chcunpionships 

11 Frc hmcn 14 First-Y car Players 

14 phomores 4 All-Hcartlcu1d Team Mcmlx'l's 

6 The Varsity volleyball team, mduJm 
Lauren Feely (9), Kate Pipher (10), 
Katelynn Halstead (11 ), teph trobel (9), 
Emma Kaczor (10), Alison Winsterman 
(10), Corryn Falk (11 ), Adrienne Falk (11 ), 
KendylJividen (9), Olivia Prettyman (10), 
and Jada McHargue (10), celebrate:. th~o 
C..oiJcnroJ umercnce \\m.Thi> \\ ' thc third 
con.'t.>cunve ctmercnce champltlll';hip for the 
LJyEagb. 

4 All-01nfcrcncc Player 
(1st Team: Caryn Ostrand [10], Oairc Ostrand 
[11], Honor·1!--k \knuon Corryn Falk [11] , 
Katelynn Halstead [II]) 

tO Juniors (4th T c. t 1 Oaire 0 trand [11]. Hrlllorable 
.\1entitll Corryn Falk [11]. Katelynn 22 Wms 

1 Seniors Halstead [11], Carsyn 0 trand [10]) 
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Young Members Step Up 
The Nebraska Christian team was 

unique because of the lack of senior · on 
the V ar ity squad. Oaire Ostrand 
(11) , a junior who had to step into 
leadership role, . aid, 'This year was 
definitely different from last year. We had 
great S<.>r1iors last year that set a great 
examj)le of leadershij). This year we had to 
steJ) it uj) and lead with no seniors; I think it 
really JrreJ>ared us for next year and forced 
us underclassmen to lead." 

Laura Carlson (10) , a member of a 
JV team, appreciated the unique nature 
of thi team, saying, 'This volleyball 
season Jrrovided an opJxmunity for not only 
the juniors to stej) into leadership, but also 
the soj)homores and freshmen. Through 
practice and games, we were able to find 
where each individual fit into the team to 
create a unique dynamic unlike any other 
season. We all had fun and grew in our 

relationships with each other and with Gxl. 
Next year, many girls on the team will be 
returning, making for an exJ>erienced and 
united grouj) of athletes." 

A the team looked ahead to the 
future, they also apprcciatctl the 
experience they had this year. Corryn 
Falk (11) aid, "It was an amazing 
exJ'lerience to be a J>art of the volleyball 
team tllis year! Even through we lacked 
seniors, we had several girls stej) up to fill 
roles of leadership on and off the court. 
Tllis team was something truly fun and 
sJ:lecial to be a JX!rt of." 

Though the team' cason ended with 
a k in the di trict final to eventual 
tate champion tan ton, the girl truly 

had a remarkable ride, and they eagerly 
look forward to the future. 

.. Corina Ge (12) 

sco~e bo~ 
~ ~ 
2 Hmrttulll Lutheran 0 
2 p,,,ffi(,. 0 

N.:+c:ll ka Lutht.'l1ll1 0 
li1gh !'tun., 0 

2 C'..t.'lltr.u Vnlk1 0 
&.rnd l 0 

0 Ccntrn!Gt'i 2 
0 AJam.• Central 2 
2 ll<UlC Central,' "'man Grove 0 
3 &~•>e Central , '"'man Grove 
0 Elgin!P. ~ ]ohil 2 
I RivcrnJc 2 
0 Ccnrum 3 

Hmrtbnd Luth<.'r&l 0 
St. Fr:ll10' 2 

2 Sp;udult! Aalllt.'llw 
rullt.'rtm 

2 O...:e~~a I 
2 St. EJwarJ 0 
3 Rivcr<~Jc I 

EII:u 0 
Aurndl 0 

Fullerton 2 
Aral<.h.~ ulllr Gt\ 

I Centml Gt\· 2 
0 Brol.:<!!l B."' 2 
2 Glltm 0 
2 Elm 0 
3 v..-...,GJunt\· 0 
3 Twm RivL'r 

~ant< '<"I 
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th Hower (9) takes nmc to calm hun..;clf 11.1 rr~-pare. Holler, 
11ho 11 XI the "nll. t tlllJJrmCI.I'' m,trd tt th~ L, d d the l'i011, h:.-c,unc ,, vnal m~1nrcr of the \cll'l>tt)' 

team. 

2 Daniel Myers (11). Andrew Winsterman (12), and Garrett Nokelby (9) defend agam.'t Sc:. 
Eu\\ r I. n I ·It:. 111\W < &:.. \<1" t\\1Cl mn, ne" <11 ,, ll tl IN u Uld \\UUUI1g the 

SCC<11 I. 

.5. After the hard fought game, the'. ro ketlxlll to.:am kneels to pray \\1m thctr ~'fXXlCI\1 after a 
game. The Eagle:, g.I\'C thetr clll dunng e\'L'f) game, hut metr ft>CU' \ \ ,l' 011 the lord. After C\L'T) game, 

whether thcr \\Ul <•r k~t. the tc:m1 pr.t)cd 1nth the <l[ll1<. mg team. 

-4 Cody Griess (10) charges down the court during the Blue v. \Xhte gam<'. '11u g.m~. ,duch 
rn l < th~· JV squad ag,unst each other, ,tllow I tuOOit who c.hc.ht't ah1 ) get to 

paltlctpate in gam<!'> the <Wll'tWUt) to play 111 frmt d a lll..,mc crowd. 

[J. Aggressively walling for Palmer to 
advance, Andrew Winstcrman (12) md 
to:anunme Trevor Cumpston (10) n . .d) 
th~11'l-.clv~ for wh:lt's toCl>meof Palnl<.:r\,,ffCl'l-.e. 
& >th \X =tcnnan and O.tm!"'tm encouraged me 
te.un throughout the '<'35(11 to ,tlwa) do thetr 

t. 

by the numbers 

b. As they size up the Palmer offensive 
player, Brennan Nokclby (II) and Ben 
Gri (11) ~~L-ed. Nokci!J,•, who 
etlCour.tg~'l.l ht, terunm: t~ w do thetr I t at all 
tm\C:., ruded the to:anl \\lm mnltt)• and 
kn01dcdge durir1g the game. 

f7 Team ~1cml:-crs 

2 ')cnior ( n the T L~m 

2 Goldenrod All-(}mfcrcncc Honoree: 
Honorable Mcntton: Ben Grk..,s [11] and Andrew Wimtcrman [12]) 

34 Boys' Basketball 

f1 Win 

f Holiday Toumamcnt 
(\\lns mer ~t. Edward and 

._ port~mrmship A wmd 
(team \\inner in Go!Jcnro.l 

hampionship 
cola) 

.,nfcrence) 



Basketball Team Displays Determination 
tudcne, have the opn1.1n to dL>cide what 

port they w,mt to do in high school. Ea.ch 
port requires something different of studmts 
~md teaches them different lc:;.•;ons. The lx 1ys 
who chn;e to join the 2016-201 7 baskcd·oll 
team lcm1cd , l-out l ing detcm1incd. >ing 
up ag imt 1 untllld amotmt of team~ that 
\\ere rohw.t didn't wp tl c t~.:am from ~<i\m, 
it their all en the court. oah Boersen (1 0) 
aid "Centennuzl arul Rll·ersuk u·cn: the hardest 

games u·e Jliaycd, aru.IL>t'L'tl tlun.tgh u·c wok h'iCS 
w each of tlu>se teams, u·c still [mtglu hard." 
The tL.lm \\",L~ still ymmg, as Andrew 
\Vinsterman (12) wa the llllly senior on 
thl. \ r tty team. That didn't tllp the tc,ll11 
from putting l ut 100% effort. 

umeruus studenb llll a tcun would 
\\,mt to quit if they had a bad rL>cord, but the 
Eagle's ht~ketlxul tcun ''~l~ detmninLx:l to 

ch<mgc that. Many tcm1: didn't thmk that 
the ' ln·kcthul re:m1 had a fight in them, 
but they \\de !.,>rcl\·dy mi,t.lken. 1l1e te:m1 
woull come out in the 1 •inning of a gmnc 
\\ith tClJV h~.-m mJ a pnl\\ on the 
C.:l lllrt. J l Poppe (11) 1id, 'You could feel 
the L'ttcr,gy in the locker rann m m.? goc ready w 
Jliay against m<r nJ7Jxmmts. It was grrut w 
know tiUlt the J)L'nJiie you J>ilzy I u·ith luzJ your 
h~ek as m.:ll." The h1.~ketl 11l tc::un had a 
I rotherhood that would last the entire ~..,on 

1d Hbo into the rcgul, r da) at ~he 1!. 
• Jer miah Ebel (12) 

'""" 61 ::it. Edward 
27 Gntcruual 
41 ::..mrn 
42 Hrortbnd l.uthernn 

Hlgh lbim 
42 Humphn.-, Francis 

.l;m.ard 
4 cda 
53 FuUcnrn 
46 Central Valley 
65 cola 
SQ ~Aca.ic'llr, 
~ ~Acadcm, 
4 H~ H<~~ Fanill'i 
43 Hcartbnd 
47 Har.wd 

Q ru,U'Side 
47 &m.dl 
64 l.uthernn 
61 l'altte 
64 Eln 
4Q ~-Rismg0t) 
34 Centennial 
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Qm.n;ru 
66 
56 
76 
49 
37 
77 
44 
36 
Sl 
36 
'i3 
67 
64 
6'i 
59 

7 
65 
63 
33 
22 
44 
62 
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' \X'n·k Hc:utih for L>rd. 
· Kate Pipher (10) • -

_£ 

b 

cu 
V) 

4--J 
cu 

_£ 

$ 

Corryn Folk (11) performs a loy-up ag;unst her Jcfen.k.-r. Falk put her "hole hcnrt mto 
~" u grcnt to the team. Other cmfcrcn co ch non cd tffi, 

"cll .u IF I~ ''as named AII·ConfL-r~K(' IIC1"K'r.1H~ :-..kmim. 

2. In the intense game, Gra c Wu (l Z) h1ks for nn open t.:':unmate IL'rullllll tc. \Vu 
p:1rt1 11 ted mix kctlxUI f th and she'' me ci all) ~ > u oo the team. 

'Through hcq ·n.Ncncc ,u11.l hard \lurk, h tnljln.wcJ gr.:':1tly 1pl. }cr. 

~. Before the game starts, a group ci guls 11l1SC thcu hand td encour: each other. 
( r ' "1e u1d tcnm -· d !1 '{'C

1 •rl 1 •h then games. 

4 Skylar Swantek (10) tries to prevent Alison Winstennan (10) lilt taking a hot 
du £l! u J \\ nrnagc. &"\:.til 11 I " C ~'> did not get to 

pia) ot ten, the ll held an mtra squad scnrnm: e for !xJth the l ,., uJd grrls tcruns. 

h numb r 
f 7 T cam Member (6 \\Iii 

~ Carsyn Ostrand (10) posses the boll to 
r I U'll ilL 11 \\ (},[r.JilU brought 
much-necdoo e.x1 !11CI1Ce to the team, a 'Lund· 
) ear ' , n.1 I} 11l(1nl ,. • 

6. In the game versus Central Volley Olivia 
Prettyman (10) 1 rcparcs to shwt. ~' 
"h Katie Entz (l Z) I · m. Prett)llla!l "' 

a ' 1 .X the 1 arsJI} team, rcccmng past 
~1 (ll1ldcnm.l Ccclcrcnce rd team hcnors. 

4 udcn named to All-Conference Team 
(Oairc Ostrand [II), I t 1 cam; Olh·ia Prettyman [I 0). ird 
l eun; Adrit.-nne Falk [I 0), Corryn Falk [ 11 ), Honorable 
McntJm) 

Holida) Toumamcnt Lnam1 ior hip 
(\\11 m cr . Ech' m.l 1d Ckcda) 
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New Co8ch, New Se8son 
Thi year the basketbill team made coach, Mr . Erin Mankin, v.·ho became 

Wlfemitting efforts. They had g<xx.l head coach after rving as an a. si tant score box 
<;<:ore; and a variety of excellent players. for a fev. year . he \vas assi ted by Mr. N., ~ 

Though there v.:ere not many seniors, Nathan Musgrave and Mr. Gordon 47 ~~ard lO 

jw1ior and sophomore; impacted the Thiessen, who had previously o;crvcd as 
4~ Ccntuuu.'ll 44 
41 Sutnn 4~ 

girl ' basketball team. They developed the head coach. Adrienne Falk (11) 55 Heartland Lutheran 43 

their skill and made !,'Teat achievement-;. aid, "Our coaches were great and so many S4 !Ugh ft11n~ 4{) 

45 HUI11phn_; ~. IT.lncis ~ 

Grm .. ing closer as a team through fun frzendslups were built and strengthened as ., 
~Eth.aro.l 25 '~ 

Ct)mpctitions and aggrcssi vcness, the year went on, Everyone ketn great +J cola > 

everyone made pn~rress. Skylar attitudes throughout the season." 
44 11Jilcrtrn 34 
41 Central Valley '10 

wantek (10) said,"This year, it has been The f,rirl had great memorie; spending 47 c.~a 37 

a Jnivilege to J)lay basketball in many time together practicing. They ~lieve 
}6 ~,IJmg Aaumy 45 
44 fuvcrstdc 45 

different ways. I luwe not only grown in God give; them ability and talents to 4(1 Humphrc-, lloh mrruly 62 

my ability to J)lay, but I've groo.vn in my make basketbill an experience \\here 36 lleartbnd 63 
63 lhr\'ard 4" 

relations/lit) with Gxl, the one who gat•e me they could \\'Of hip C'JCX.I <md serve Him S5 fuvcrndc ~ 

that ahility." by fulfilling their role on the team and 3 &lrndl 65 

The terun i · adju ·ring to a new serving their tcaimnate; during the game. 
46 ' ' +r.t,ka Lutheran 27 
57 1\.lmcr 45 

.. Corina Ge (12) 50 cl( G:u1ry 42 
'l6 T"m River 51 
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1g)uan ~'oO 
\' cla'Co) come c.if the 
after lu \\ln tn the 
l lrcak round 

• Jaydon Elge (12) 

f. Gett1ng his arm raised for the last time in his high school career, Jaydon Elge (12) 
mile. at his cooche. after hi' \\Ul m the cham1•m lup match O \ LT hi, <X1111['Cntor. Elge iJ, ''It 

uu.1 a prouJ mmnt.'IU w t:l.l/' off my IC!Uor r u itlt a utle anJ mad.: me cxcucJ far aJ!kgc." 

2. Trying to get his adversary to his back, Kalob Green (9) rnu les hi- way to get Ius 
opp.ucnt to tum. Green, though Ius \H~tght c '' tough, pwhcd him-.clf to his limit u1 l 

fought even rh<lllgh the nih whL'rc agmn.,t hun. 

3. As he tries to revolve his challenger onto his back, Andrew Feely (11) u,.e, all ti his 
br.l\\n to wmpl·te ht, ta: k. Ft.'Cly haLl a ri •td \\Ct 'ht d to com1 ·te i1 • hut that c.hJn't ~wp him 

In ~n tl)1llg hb h.an.bt to mn. 

4. As he finishes his move on his opponent. Chase Tate (11) killfully pins,, We.t llolt 
\\Te.tkr. Tate, \\ho \\Te.tled for two year. m high -ch• .. ~, m:: de great lnlf'n>verncnt throu hout the 

year. Even though he didn't quahf) ft r the tate tn('('l., Tate till leameJ nJ<my mu thou h 
\\Testhng, anJ cne of them wa: to never gi\'C up. 

by the numbers 

5. Putt1ng the pam on his opponent, Jay don 
Elge (12) put\ all hj, stnngth mto tummg h~> 
a<h er-;m over onto lu, IXJck. Elge pu,hed 
thr~•gh nJ<my tough mJunes to Ctllllf'lete an 
undcf emcd ">Ca'l 11. 

6. Using his strength against his foe, Juan 
la!.so Velasco (12) pu he; hi' opp.111et1t to the 
n~< t I....• " Vela-co, a three-rime tate qualtfter, 
nlJde the tTll t of ht, final appearance , t t. te, 
\\UUling the 'xth plac medal. 

6 T c.un Mcmrers 2 'tate ML'dalist 

2 tate Qualifier 
<I)Um Elgc,Juan L: l Vela-co) 

38 Boys' Wrestling 

\)aydon Elgc, 1 t; Jwm Lbso Vcl.:l! o, 6th) 

2 tate 01ampionships Won I y Elgc 
(2015 ~. 2017) 



Wrestlers Le8 rn Persever8 nee 
M<my times in life whLn PL'Ople get 

knocked UO\m they take flight and don't 
srand up to adversity, but that is not the case 
for the \\Tcstling team. They Ina} have 
~ (ll1C of the smaller teams in Oass 0, but 
in the hearts of these \\Testlcrs, there \hlS a 
eagle wmtmg to ascend upon their 
competitors. The rcmn \\as \\1thout one of it-. 
strongc::;t lcadcrs, Jaydon Elge (12), 
throughout m( t of the season. Elgc aid, "Ic 
was cough to sit out, but I JUSt f(x.:used on my 
teammates and tried to hell> dle'ITl improve". 

Throughout the season, there arc many 
time::; \Hestlers w,mt to give up because their 
h.xly aches ~md they have not eaten, but they 
havl! to have that drive in them to firush 
srwng. Juan lasso Velasco (12) pointed 
out the import<mcc practice played m ucccs..-. 
on the mat, saying, "Many of the 'lUorkouts 
chat we dul dunng frractice were extremely 

tough, but it was all to helJ> us imJrrove on our 
skills." 

Having that drive to finish strong is what 
\\Testlers need to be able to overcome 
hardship and tunnml. Dunng the season, 
some of the \\.Testier had to overcome the 
pain of injuries that they had u rained on 
the mat. Cllase Tate (11) smd, 'When I luul 
my knee mJUry, zt u·as Jxunful to urratle though 
it, but I luul to git>e It my all far duu .~lurrt 
arnount of ttme duu you IUlt>e on the nun." 

Andrew Feely (11) got a concu. sion 
halfway through the sea<;(m, but after a week 
he \vas back doing the thing that he loved, 
being on the \\.Testling mat. 

The younger \\Te;tlcrs learned numerou 
stratChriCS from their upper ch · temm1ates, 
a11d they hope that all the learning they did 
will add to the next \\ Testlmg season. 

~Jeremiah Ebel (12) 

meets 
Harvard 
0.CL'<.lia 

Elgmi Ptlf't! ]<>hn 
' '\\ nJ<m Grove 

Aqum;c (DJ\'id Gry) 
Cn Counry 
' 'ligh.()Jkdale 
&u1c G!nrrnl 

OrJ 
Gr.md [,[;mJ Cmt:ral Ca~llic 

L)(,mcr (Cdumbu:,) 

St:atc Chm1pirmhip (Omaha) 
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·.1< !Poppe(ll) 

t 

• AnJrc.,. Winstcrman (12) 

Toby Watson (10) soars over a hurdle he races wward the f1msh line Junng the distnct 
n ·t I ' ' I• JCt " !1< ted 1'1 U'!ltral Gt} Pulitc, wluch m .. 'lde 11 eas) for r-:c udt.'lll and 

fare to cha..,. en the team. 

2. Starting the triple jump, Katclynn Habtead (11) sprints tit' COliN!. H.Jl trod " new to 

. rt k 1 Oui.sti '1 thl '" 1r, .nJ he\\ " u1 .t ....:t to llt;Uty port.s tc:m1.s. 
5. Flying through the air, Grace Lan~emeier 

3 Lauro Carlson (10) posses the baton 11 Car<. n 0 trand (l 0) lunng the 16{'() meter relay. (9) leaps into the sand during t1 1. ~ , JUmp .r 
n... J.- I(. <nst'" tmck team h<l\\W l. tL " trk I tl '\ l'!l( mrough<.~t me year, m ~1errick Count) lnme at Central Qt)•. 

eiJX•oally Ill m rday. 1...-mgetnCil'f had a great fre.hman 'sm, 

4. Nearing the finish line, Harry Nguyen (12) cmtmue. to pc.mcr through the roce m the T\\ID qu. hf mg fcr st,lle Ill the lrng jump. 
R1ver JV tnxk nle('t m Geno:1. Bee 1usc -.c.1 m:m~ tudL'Ilb were on the track tc:1m, vcr.1l 'tudcnts b. Flying into the sand pit. Andrew 

d1,ln't get to partiCII tc m many lll<.'L'h. T.1kmg the j\' tc:.un to C~ttlll ,1llow~'ll thlN' tucb lt w gam \Vin~terman (12) ucks hi l.u1<lmg. 
more 0011\f'CUU\ experience. \\ l. L'fmUI stLl'PcU up ,mJ howcd great 

leadership to me team tlus ~car wh!l " x lang 
hard and unprming himself. 

by the numbers 
32 
27 
8 

40 

&.1y~' T cam Meml-x:r 
Girls' T cam Mcml-x:r · 

tate Qualifier 
(Andrew Wiru.tennan [12], laura Carbon [10], Grace 
Langemeier [9] , Olivia Prettyman [10], Ryan Dexter [10]. 
Sam Twogood [11], Jon Dockweiler [10] oah Boer-.en [10]) 

Track 

8 tate Entncs 
{gtrl ' pole \'au It, girl ' lu •h )\1111(1, gul ' long Jllmp, g~rls' 00 
mcrer nm, b>ir~ ' 16CO Ill !tcr nm, roy • 200 meter ch h, l 
400 mdcr dash, h'J) ' 3200 meter rclay) 

f tate Mc"tl 1hst 
(Andre~" Wiru.tennan [12), 5th !'lau.\ 200 meter ffi h) 



Meeti ng the Demands 
Track am h.! a physiauly ;:md mentally 

dcm.mding sport, tmd tt take:> courage <md 
detemlinati<ll1 to mlke tt through the season. 

Luke wanson (11) . lid, 'What I fmmd 
hard ahout track was lumng w Jm.sh t/mrugh 
umc.s u·hcn I failed." In the end though, after 
all of the wugh \\'tlrkout'i, it is completely 
\\Orth it. l11e athlete:> had a sen."~! of 
sari. faction that they pushed their hardest for 
the Lord. 

Garrett okelby (9) s..ud, "After the 
hard workouts )UU lun·c a fcclmg of 

accom[Jii.s/nnmt that )'t'M cannot lult'c many 
other Jxrrt." Track is a lXlrt that not only 
helps keep you in shape, but also helps hri.ve 
you a sense of satisfacti<ll1. 

When [X.Xlplc think of track, they think of 
running and hard work. But there is so much 
more to it th;m that. Tnck is an individu:u 
e.xerctsc, along with team e:xercbe. It builds 
·rrcngth, endurance, <md mt~t of all, te:un 
bonding. 

~ Cole Ruybalid (12) & 
Jeremiah Ebel (12) 

meets 
Mernck County lrl\ltt" at G.~ntr.U 0{) 

(JI"Bnd l Luld G.mral Grthl:Jiic 
\X'nx.l Rivcr 
lhgh Plams 

Palmer at Fullcrtm 
Central 'E Track 01amprm: hiP' 

]\' t c~lO.l (l\1U1 Rivcr) 
Cn ' .J.lUilt)' 

l)t;m at Cmtrnl 0l) 
, neut Omaha 
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, 

"Piaymg ts a great 
c to keep bcrllthy uno 
hen our team 

rdaomshir~." 
• Teagan Hayne<. (7) 

• I) fi year c{ ,.wx hig 
" defuut~ 

different than "hat I diJ u 
cl t<ll) , ,mJ die mcl10 
ga me tutally cliff crel\l 

n 110\\ to pb) ." 
• Conner Broman (7) 

Dayton Folk (7) runs down the path, rrcpanng to take off u1 the kxtg 
n 1 l .uk en,.""tcd h1 fll'<t ·car m the tr.J(;k team. 

2. McKenzie Schweitzer (8) runs m11 cro'' country nlL'Ct. Schw<:~tzer ll•b u 
t\\\}-'f"'rt uhlete m the LUI '<!:1.'<'111, wmpeting in l:oth en-,., COtnltry nnd volk;-IX'tll. 

3 Zach Egeland (7) prepares to box out his opponent , he watches the 
b 'II, ''- ock rot h ... ,,. f:gcland wT~tled ru"KI played lnsketlxill dunng the 

11mter port "<L'<.lll. 

4 Shelby McHargue (7) serves the ball m the JUru h. Vl ley! m.tt<-11 

VCI' 0 rnun-St Uhurv The L1dy Eagle. 1\~C c ·hcJ hf Mr. Eric Zanger 

5. Arm raised in victory, Anthony Jividen ( ) 
IS WUIOUJKcJ thew inner of his match, t the Grand 
I bnd G.'lltral Cathoh n~<.'Ct. All Jlllllor h1gh h7) 
WTC'>tlcJ fl r a fc'\\ Wo..'C ' , then they had the llf'tim 
r( connmnng through the SC:l.'Lil or taking a tuJy 
'1.ut 
6. Aidan Feely (7) and Aidan Pipher 
(homeschooll rush forward while h..ing 
~t>tked 11') Palmer ~ L . Th Jlllll r high 
f('(Jtlxill team fought vahantly and unproved 
greatly over the ~t'Lil. 

6 Sports Offered tt Girls' Participants 

20 Boys' Participants lf 0 Pcricxl for Sports Practices 

42 Junior High Sports 
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New Experiences 
Jumor High school rudents have 

embraccJ the vision of a learning 
conununit) foundcJ < n responsibilit)•, 
rC::.[X..'Ct, and safet)·, both inside and 
outside the classnxm1. One place they 
livLxl this out \\as on the ports field. 
Olivia Jans n ( ) aid, "I had two great 
'iCLL'ilJtl.S u·zth a great group of gzrls!' Junior 
high tudents not only did a variet)· of 
port thi year, but thC) also won a }..1fCat 

honor for themselves. helby wanson 
(8) satd, ''We luu.•e lots of fun together 
J)laying sJxms. I think Jxm:s helJ) us get to 

know each other's strengtil.S and weakness." 
Junior high ports ,ulowcd studmt to 

try all kinds of P< )rts <.md detennine 
which ones they w:.mtcJ to keep doing in 
high school. 

Junior high i a big step in student-' 
hves because it i a huge ch:mge from 
elemental). Forhmatcl~ , the jtmior high 
students' teachers, coaches, and friends 
helped them nangate the unchartLU 
waters. 

, Sophie Guo (12) 

sports 
Countl) 

VoiiC')hlll 
Fmdxill 

& ~ • B.t ketlXlll 
Girl I fu ketlxUI 

Wr<:>tlmg 
Track 
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oang nil{: cold 
" and 11m I pcrfc 

•uk 1n the " 
• Tom Kang (12) 

cdouth.uur;( 
\' ictor [Thai (I 2)) kick 
he U ell my fa<:c.11lat 

nun. 
• lck Vuong (II ) 

Curt Bailey (10) sprints down the field murder to get to the, cnm. &nlC) lid, "One 
Uk. ~~~st Ilk/lilt: il5 tvru uhm l tncd h:u~g goalie nt fmu:uce. I nliglu hat llklllllgul to Nnck 
one S/V"1t fry some 11uwcle. B ry, am I glad that Barry [Zhang ( I 0)} 1.1 uur gwli.? ut UJC gamc~r 

2. The girls' soccer team plus their coach, Mr. Eric Zanger II \\urk tog('thL"r to cmy 
the net from tnc side ci the field to the other. The 1rb h ~ms did have to hare a 

ftCIJ ht " Jcu ~ "1"f" 'tn · .L"'~ • mwurk anJ cumpwrni ·t!ls. 

3 Teammates G Nguyen (12) and Nick Vuong (11) s1t together , thC\· ub,crvc the 
Coach Oay Mankin oemon tm ; r>• n.l. "'l ., m pracnc the playL-r.. wuuld 
~ o more w tchmg 1d leanung than 1 hystcal workouts. Hm\ •wr, hlth played an 

L'lJUal n~~ 1 ffL-ctiv.: tr inn ' 
4. Swerving in front of Coach Eric Zanger during prodice, Desiree Lutes (12) 

'teals the OOll h.{ or.: thL a , c.m <:\rn hit t<1<: A.lthough the gtrl' ld not h.m.: ·nd 
league g;m1e> tlus ) ear, the gtrls dcvclopt.'l.l grcm ,.;cer kill ruld haJ :Ul m crall granf) 11 

•l'l(J!1, 

by the numbers 

5. The NC boys' soccer team members 
sprint to thetr rx till at their game against 
Grruld ],lruld A!'iC!t:tl m order to prL, 1rc for n 
iddine kick fmrn an (n·osu~g player. Working 

together to l:illCk thdull i a nt.tl! rt d Jcf cnse 
mld overall te<lm" ork m the ftcll. 
b. Block1ng a goal from teammate Jon 
Dockweiler (10), Victor Tilai ( 12) tr n , 
l'ltt~ lc t< tor l I fnmmtL'ntJgthcgoal. 
At the h.'gmmng of the sea5(J!1, th sonw c( the 
hoy, mL'll out for gmlic to "L'C who wouiJ I • the 
lu,t amdidatc. Tin pullcJ through Md 
CXL'Inphftal grcm ~;oohe ktll • 

13 terun member 3 Chinese 12 team member 1 Chinese 
6 gaines 4 Vietnamese 10 new player Taiwanese 
2 w1n 1 Korc.:m 2 experienced 1 Korean 

Boyf 
4 lo 5 American (.f;r/f 

player q Amen can 

44 Club Soccer 



Relaxation in Trans ition 
x:co ts such an exciting pon. It's alway 

mmmg, alwt~) hifting and nlwa.v ch;mging. 
ll1ere arc no stop i!..,'ll to this fnst-pacLxi 
, cti,ity. 

Although this port i so nt.,>ile, there arc 
often tim whL"I1 one mtl't low dmm in 
order to gain I 'tter control on his or her 
foot\\ork.111c pla,cr never sto! ; imtcad, he 
or she flX:liSCS more on control :md precision 
''hile han !ling the ball. llu em I ~ 
compam.l ton high school student' every 
day life. 'tudents arc :~!way movin •, alw:~y 
Wllrkin '• but there nrc some moments where 
they must ~lm, dmm and focus on much 
more tmport:mt things. 

Desiree Lutes' (12) 'lid, "\onu:timcs 
u/W{. UL U'?TC scrimmagm '• Mr. [Eric] Zanger 
would me.'-" ttl, wulsay somctlung .so funny. 
W' e urouW all start lauglun~ so luml u an.tUl 
turcly Jl/a , sou· wouill all.~; ,1, and wkc a 
fit·c-rMuttc laughing brcuk x:ccr i a perfect 

way for hard-working student! to let hJse 
:md ape fwm the hus)11l: an I trl: o 
!ugh schcd. 

To I ·aile to get a break from the studies, 
studie> ;md more tudie> <U1U I 'free to 

engage in something the student:-. tn1l\' love is 
en~l\'ahie to say the least. ~ x:cer i a fairly 

poJular port in the Asian cultures, <md the 
students really do love it :md J--..:in ' aile to 

still particip nc mit e\·cn in a diffcrenr 
countr). Khanh guyen (12) said, "I had 
.\ttCh a gooJ l!HIL U'lth Cl111ll'm~ JICOJXc in 'C 
soccer. Mr. [Qay] Mankin tauglu U\ lu~tt' to 

J>lay togctllLY effecun.:ly and mlwncc cntr .~kills 
through numy Jays of trainin~. Altlunt h we 
lnst some gan~CS, u·c lcamcJ lots of gooJ 
le.\Sl.ms." 

H1,ing a soccer club h.b lx.u1 a great 
privilege and \\ill cmnnue to impa t the 
student's lives for years to wme. 

~ Hailee Br man (12) 

score box 
Orronmt 

3 GI 1 mhwcst 4 
3 un 1ra Grav 2 

GI Strikers 5 
2 Aurora ReJ 3 

GI An-mal 4 
2 Aurom rray 
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1. Harvest1ng seeds from a wtl d pra1rie plant. Morgan hulze (12) and 
Harry 'guyen (12) gather thc'>{.·cds f<•r a rcscarclt prtJJC t t &•t u cl<~ is<hng. 
·nll h cl, had m:my f1eld tnps througll<.1llt the year, hut the Prairie \X'1I Uue 
C'..cnter" me ci thef avoot , ond the tudmt gathercJ so much utlormatirn f root 
the orgaruzaucn 

46 Student Life 

5 Fifth grade students Christian Strobel, Landen Leonard, Richie 
Musgrave, Alexandra Bruning, Faith Springer, Rachel Hale, Amanda 
Needham, Kylie Merchant, Christopher Medlock, and MaKai Bolanos 
I" ft IJ Ll 1t 'llu M1 11 L I L r 1 d 1 ltW ul >rt I \. 
J11Ub•nun, ' ' luch I emu res ag ...;pectf1c hJ,t!ll) lessons. 



M8king Gre8t 
Friends 

Numerous ·tudcn at N come to schcx)l 
on the fir t day and don't know what to expect 
during the year, and ju t \vant to urvive till 
the next yenr. A they go through the year, 
hmvever, they tart to discover that many of 
the people they have met have the arne 
inten:~ts. tudcnts tart to reah:e that if they 
take full advc.mtage of the acti viti ·and events 
throughout the schcx)l year, like 
Homecoming, class trip , and service projects, 
ther 'll cormcct with other tudent and fom1 
great fnendship ·. 

Once high chool is past and tudcnts move 
into adulthc x:l, their friends will re one of the 
thing that they me t remen~r. 

.. Jeremiah Ebel (12) 

.3. Expressing their excitement at the carnival, Spencer 
Williams (11 ) pb~ a g.unc \dule Taylor Morril. (12) chc 
hun m. ~ tuoous from 1 rescheolthrough 12th grade lo\~ 
r!. \ u - t!- con • "'11 1 rer-.J , hn \nth •'-"lr r ncr>~ 

4. Sarah Simmons (12). Minh Vu (12). and Jeremiah Ebel 
(12) look at the displays 1 th 1t1u tl \1 =tm c.r Am<.'llc m 

I {j " Ill \\ ashmgtm, D.C. me museum" llllC ol lll.'ln\ 

~1ltlb01uan ~1useum that the ~ll['; \1lltcd m D.C "It was 
ntk'Tc5Ult,l!' to learn the Jiffcr('IU UlDl,(!'s Ulllt un~ 111 Arllt."T!Ca's history," 
lill~l. 

5. Benny Stevens (12). t JC ti three h l r 1 t-n. m 
graJu.ltlt111, urge.-. Ju, c.. ' ' to lx .tit .mJ lipht ' they go out llltl 
the "uriJ. Juan lAbso Velasco (12) anJ Marilla Flynn (12) 
"ere the other or ~~ 

how do friends imp8ct your nc experience? 
ha' e dd' uutcly helpuJ 

me thr rough tnnes, 
.md they " :re h• a, tlwre 
" d l'l<nhl l h:uid 
tlurughout high ~ tL. 
• Andrew W imtennan (I Z) 
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Recalling Fond Memories 
Hl meconuno L the 

traditional \\~lY to ,,·eb me 
l ~ k fom1~.:r student , lur 
current student usc it ,lS ,1 

way to luild scht1ol spine 
People dn.::x'd up durinu the 
HllinCConung d w · and the 
student wtmul organized 
the r~P rail) , prodding :-;ome 
fun g,unc:, "I really enjay •d 
Hmnecomin£!;! I lotd all the 
dn .. \S uf> d.a)' · and lww the 
uhok school came together em 
the lmt day w ."Show our: ·hool 
Jn-U.le and ~1tf>fnn our football 
team." Emily Halstead 
(12) .lid. 

TI1e tradmon 1l " blue 
:md white lh ' h)\\00 the 

hlxll pmt until the 
evL,ling football game. That 
night, alumni ~md friends of 
the schcx.1l ~liilL-d in the fun 
at the fond 11l game. 
Brayd n Gustafson (11) 

said, "Homecmnin~ was a fun 
time w dres:s ufJ LTazY and 
ccnnJ)l'te wzth otiJL•-r classes, but 
the football game was the lut 
J>an of the u·cek." 

Hlltnl'Clllllin' alway give: 
students ,md alumni great 
memoncs. 

phie Guo (12) 

I. On Character Day, Jon Dock~"cil·r (10) Mmccraft ch:rr:K:ter eve. 
D.. l""'Ciler, ''too made d1e L himsc ~ a"-ard for~ cham k'T. 

2 Freshman Cory Ruybolid lcenterl. urroundcd b, Toby Watson (10) 
.1 \\end Bornmann (lZ) speedwal · tm, ,mJ his teailUll.'lte. The t .Alt!tlt 

sptn<om.l f::,.groop games t the l :-gtruung of the year, and the f mal
were hell at ti1C llome onung J'L'P mlh. 

5. Runners take off from the 
start line t theft t rumual 

I Iom<'l..llllllilg 5K. ~1.m} stuJ<!!1 , 
,mjf, alunmi, nnd f ri<!!ld, of. ' 

1!11)0', 'Cll nmmng or \\, Hung th~ 

<~ Spencer Williams (11), Tim 
Hofmann (11) Brennan 

Nokelby (11). Ben Griess (11), 
and Luke Swanson (11) dress 
upfor class 

cho<.:: a decade to Jr I rom for 
ti1C Ja} , and the JUIUors cho.c the 

197 . 

why do you like homecoming? 



wh8t do you like 8 bout 
STUCO events? 

Leading by Convening 
The student counults m 

charge of lots of acti\itics, 
including the bhx.l drive, 
H( )111L'C( mung' :md r~P 
rallies. 

"I think dlL'fe tv as not enough 
of the student anmcils et·ents. 
The council and I did our best 
to fill the year as much as u·c 
could. The ct•ents we did hold 
U'L'Ht t'I.."J')' tcell, but ultimately 
we trerc unly able to m-gani~c 
a few of them. I think tlwt the 
student cmmdl et·ents aR 

gwd way w imJn-ot·c the 
rnetluxl of dre scluxJl and git·e 
tire students something u 1 look 
fmward w. I lwfJC tire council 
of next )'Car cilm will bt! able 

to continue these ct ents." 
Pre::.ident Juan la 
Velasco (12 ) s.ud. 

The purpose of student 
council i · to build school 
pmt tmd enhance the 

studc'nt expcncncc. Hailee 
Broman (12) said, "I think 
tf tllL'fe uuc a fcu.r nurre 
et!L'1lts, tlwt would be anwzing. 
Tire events tlUJt we did IUJt•e 
U'l..'fl..' t:ery creatit•e and 
enjo-:.·ahlc f(rr tire student body. 
\ttu.k'71ts cound et·ents arc a 
fun and interc.sting way w 
bring et·er)'071C together and 
hat·e a small escaf>e from tire 
·tress of hi~h scluxJllife." 

, Sophie Guo (12) 

1 Student Counctl Officers Juan Lasso Velasco (12), Katie Nyberg (11), 
Sarah Simmons (12), Marilla Flynn (12), and Adviser Becky Ritta 
demonstrate one of the postttons f, , 11' m tt th 0 n 1 !Xi' r tlh I he 
game rncluJed th \\hole uJem lui}, anJ 1t I , I ' I. ,. 

2 Cream Mosatit (11) does 
the limbo .• • CJm • !Xt' 
rail~. '11\L'i game \IUS rru«:h fun, 
L'U.'!\ cltaugh I lo.sc '' he s:n I. 

.3. Students play dodge ball 
dunng the J:..gruup games. Dodge 
l:nll " me d three gJill(" m the 
toumamem. 

4. During the annual Red 
Cross blood dnve, Reagan 
\Villiam<, (12 ) pro\ 1 n 

1'1--. t for Da na }arne. (12) 
' James 0. nne.. lh: hh J dn ve 

"'' n grcm orP-lllWUl) for, ; 
tud('flt: to make an tmJXKt and 

gtve d thcm.•;eh es. 
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Festiv8l Brings Christm8s Joy 
1e of ebrasb 

Om n~m\ m<U1\ pccial 
C\'Cl1t. , the 11th Armual 
Fcsti val of les..•;ons & C'lrol , 
appeart..'Ll poised to go off 
without a hitch. 1 Friday, 
Occeml"Cr 16, student-; from 

ebrasb hristim1, High 
Plains,Ontral ity,m1darca 
hom xhool pent the 
monunu rehear mu choral .., . .., 
ptcccs \\1th Maestro Eric 
Dale KI1,1pp. After lunch, 
nrch tra memocc joined the 
rehear al in preparation for 
the e\·enmg concert. 
By 3:30, everyone had been 

sent home. Ar1 icc tonn had 
moved into the area, nmking 
the mads treacherous. 

TI1e Fcsti \ al was p< tponcd 
until ·1turday af tcmcx.m. 
\Xlhile n<)t all of the choir 
and t)rchcstra member· were 
able to return turday, 

1. Jason and David Benham, 
the Benham Brothers, (Ulk to 

a cn>\\U .n the Perfonnmg Am 
Center m G~1tr,1l 0[). · u1\it...U 

the!Xnham.' nnd the1r father, 
H1p, to speak to the cmumll1lt)' at 

the.: PA , C\Cnt,~ well' rend 
Uilte 111th t\1\lcm. the fdlowing 

Jay. 

2 The NC Octet, mcludmg 
Danae Burdett ( 11 ) , Juan 

La., Velasco (12), anJ 
Marilla Flynn (12), mg Junng 

the F~ti\'al of Lcs.'<llb · Gm>k 
Evel)'<li1C 111\'<'lvL..J 111th the 

F~t11~1l put m a lot,,( nme <UlU 
p~CUCe to m .. "'ke 'life it II 'a'> ,1 

rnc::uungf ul c:xpericnce (, •r the 
auJience. 

,1l )Ut 7Y1o t)f the orchestra 
and 70% of the choir 
participatc>d. 
Approximately 4 50 llL'Ople 

bravt..'Ll the cold to expenence 
the Fe: ti val. Jody 
Heuermann, the Festival 
Gx)rtlinator, said, "The 
etJC.'1lt went extraordinarily 
well considt.."'in~ the indenu..>tlt 
u·eather. Those in attt..'1uUmce 
were nux.ocd and touched by 
the Jrrqm,tm." ~x.'Cial Event-; 
A ·st. t<mt Deana Leonard 
<11-,TfL'\...'Ll, sa~ 111g, "I thouglu 
things U't.."'lt t't..'l)' U'ell. Gxl 
Jrrnvided in little ways to rnakc 
it a blessing to all those who 
nuule the effort w Jx:micif'ICttc 
m or attend the Fcsnml." 
TI1ough the event didn't go 

as plmmed, it still was a 
bl · ·ing to all involved. 

" Mis Becky Ritta 

5. At the Harvest Festival, Alys<.a 
pringer (4) In: •k.s O\'t'l' thq l T<Un 

\\lth Gr ~., 'l\1 •n.'<lll. !:prmgcr, along 
111th the od1t'!' element. I) tudem , 
sang -.:vera! 111" for the Cf0\1 I. 

4. Just prior to the beginning of 
the live auction at the Dinner & 
Benefit Auction, 'l:vcral 'tu,let1b 
nnd ,t,uf n~Cm"-'r$ mg ''One Bid 
~1ore," bt'Cd 1111 the ~lllg "One Day 
~ 1ore" f wm Lcs Misera&. Each year, 
guest' t~nP, ,1 clever 'd'lg cnucmg 
them toh.J. 



why do you serve the Lord? 

Showing Our Love 
In John 13:3 5, Jcsu ay , 

''Your love for one :mother 
\viii prove to the world that 
you arc my disciples" (NL T). 

1e way to sh< >w I< we for 
other is through service, ::md 

hraska Chri tian students 
embraced the opportunity to 
serve their teachers, the 
community, th<~ in the 
Central ny area, :md the 
world through vanous 
proj<..'Cts :md events 
throughout the year. 

The <mnual ~rvicc Jay, 
when 7-12 tudmt srx.nd -m 
aftemoon \vorking in the 
conmmmt:y, saw fewer 
tulk.'11t workers thi year, as 

the day was hc'CiukJ the 
s::m1e day as mus1c ccmt:cst. 
However, the tudcnts who 

d1d \\.Urk g,wc It their all. 
'The girls trho worked at our 

luntse luul a dirty, dirty job, and 
tiJeY worked .50 lu~rd. It reall-v 
hle.~scd me," said Mr . ra 
Musgrave. 

Other students made meal 
for Mr. David Gee, who 
had back surge!) m the 
, pring, and for the Merrick 
G >unty heriff <md deputies. 

nil other worked at 
Mtssion Heart, Bader Park, 
:md 0)VL'11<mt G.uar . 

Whether they participated 
in the service day or one of 
the other ~rvice 
opporturutlcs, tudents 
learned there 1s true ~>y in 
· rving others. 

~ Mi Becky Ritta 

f Jean Joy Kamau 02) st1rs together a casserole fl r mJustrial tt-dmolog) 
t I Mr. David Gee J,,nrtg tht: nng scn.1CA! ell). Kmnau' group made three 
nl<.":U lor (JL"C ,mJ ht, \\lfo: fl,ll(l\\mg lm l:uck urgL'I). 

2 Andrew Feely n11 and 
Janie Mousel (12) serve 
appetizers tl ... r th • 

ual Dinner · &nefu 
Aucuon. [ t:l.n t'f rudcnt 
volwllccrcd thctr nme to help 
\\lth the , u t icn 
.3. During the service 
afternoon, Tayl r M rri., (12) 

ld Landon &reel (11) t 
fix ·t well clt Rid ra 
Musgrave' hot \1,,-, 

l!li puttllll! hi plumhng 
'' '- \\ ~Jun • .., ' J.1. 

4 Anna U n21 and Gladys 
Choi n21 fill water glosses 

I Ln t F nvai.lnorr 



Learning Outside the Classroom 
Every year, each 

elementary clas,-, goes on its 
mm trip to the tuhr 
Museum, and students 
learned a \ariel) of 
kmmk·dgc. For ex,unple, the 
"L'i.th hJTader · tudicd 19th 
0..'11tul) tcchnok~.l)'. Amy 

pringer (6) said, 'We went 
w a u 'fiting J)lc!ce; it was a 
newspafx.>r office which shows 
to us how to Jmnt and d1eek 
ot•er mistakes, mk, Jrress on the 
circle tlungs, and firul mistakes 

on Lt. It was a int£..>rcsting 
e..xf)(..>rience tluu we went to a 
house which we used the 
telef)hone, we am hear ead1 
otlll>r through it." 

l11e third graders ttlllicd 
tnmsporrant n at tuhr 
Museum. Julia Merchant 
(3) said, "I saw the engzne£..>r 
when tlll'Y blocking tracks, it 
was anutzing w see fJeOf)le did 
things tlum just studying." 

The students all cn~)ycd 
their variou field trip . 

.. Corina Ge(12) 

I. Elementary students enjoy their day n d < unwln 01ildnn's z. .. ,. The 
'tudc:nt' bo n ttL'l.! the,· me Capt to!. Mr'!. V cma Zaruba ud, "It \W5 a 

tl'r.&jl( J,n uc ltmc llk'l' kuk" 

2 Nathan Fettertey (4) and c::-w!!l!!l"'~lllllll 
Landen Leonard (5) pause for 

a picture 1t the h·, "ka ' ate 
hur. The dL111Cnt,tl) 'tud~1t. 

m)ll\'L'l.! thm d.t\ .11 the fatr. 

3. At Stuhr Museum, the 
teadtL'T gt\<:: a k'Cture to 

ekmmml) tutk_,u,_ The founh 
gmder, tudicJ \\hat hcd '' 
like m the f ron ncr .11} tn their • 

uhr ~1u ~m ftcld mp. 

4. The preschoolers take a 
picture at the new Widman 

C'ffiL'TIJ;l. ThL';' ,11"1 \NtL\.1 C.ent:raJ .,.,.__,._ 
On F.unily Do.!nt.tl m their fidd 

mp. 

f8vorite field trip? 

). h favurnc hcld mp 1 the 
roe I!.Ult to Lmcoln 
h.oc we the arnmakat • 
lX.>lmake me fc:cl ~ 

• Rachel Hale (5) 



wh8t do you like 
8bout field trips? 

·Janie Mousel (I 2) 

New Experiences Outside of School 
tuc.lcnts in dtfferent classes 

go ()n c.lifferent kinds of field 
trip each year. 

Thi year l:x)t<my cl< was 
added to l\ "'s curriculum. 
Rot<my tudent went on 
multiple field trips. Morgan 
Schulze (12) ay ·, "My 
favmte field triJ> LS the Prairie 
PlanlS, as we U'L>re ahlc to leam 
about plant·." :t\ &)tlli1\ 

cL observed a variety of 
se-eds with c.lifferent hapcs, 
so they could get <l better 
Lmdcr tmdmg ah)ut pl mts. 

Dayna Jam (12) . aid 
a chfferent l:x)tany field trip 

was her favonte. "Gnng to the 
vineyard was my favorite field 
triJ>. We lcan1Cd how w r.ake 
mre of j}lants." 

The art how wa a 
mecmingful experience for 
art stuc.lent'>. The art hm\', 
through watching plenty of 
art works from other , 
impro\·L"Cl tudcnt ' ability to 
<lppn.: iate art. Anna Ii 
(12) saic.l, "I saw so many 
amazzng masterpiece in art 
show, I could not beliet·e t~eoJ>le 
could h .. so creatit•e. Gxl gat·e 
great r.alent to them, the lJCUuty 
of the shou ret:ealed zt." 

.. Corina Ge (12) 

t Keziah Dexter (11) and Katelynn Halstead (11) draw m a huge pt c of 
1 1'l" th<. ubi, 'tudcm ttC!l\.k.J t 1 1)1: I{ ml} got to observe an, 
rut they were ' ble to create an' ' \\ dl. 

1 Reagan Williams (12) and 
others in the botany class 
hsten , a Pr.unc Plams lnsmurc 
employee c:-..rlams plan m.k,1 
a~b:tcd 111all) x.uh to~ grmm 
m the gr<.-.nhou...e.. 

.3. Juniors and seniors watch 
The Case for Christ at the 
theater. Th tudcn erlP')W 
spending an af terntxn t the 
\X"tdman Theater iru rend cl m 
c.. 
4 Sophie Guo (12), Carina 
Ge (12), Hailee Broman (12), 
Jeremiah Ebel (12), and Cole 
Ruybalid (12) itt tl 

uh-.. c. "'llerer~ec to~· The 
ccru<.'t'erlce t:ave the ;rudcn 
man) great tdca . 



Broadening Horizons 
11-11.~ h1! s 2017 traveled 

to \XIa:hington, D.C. for 
senior trip. 111is ts <m 
edu ational trip which 
pro\1ded the scmor a hrrc.1t 
opportunit) not OtU} to study 
United rates lustof} and 
govenunent out of class, but 
also to broaden their 
ht)rC()n.s. 

TI1e se11ior · ·tarred by 
boarding a plcme from the 

n .. ma aiq"IOrt. For some 
scmors, tlu was their fir t 
time on an <1iq1l<me. With 
c..xcitement, the senior trip 
h ... -g<m. 

Mr. Carl 0 trand led 
the ch to some great 
museums, wruch impacted 
and impressed the students 
vef}' much. For example, 

after gnmg through the 
Holocaust museum, Sophie 
Guo (12) s,tid, "I think tt IS 

t'i.''lY mcanmgful bemuse tt 
shou'Cd us tl'hm Hitler became 
chancellor of Gerrnany and 
hlan1ed tllC Jews for World 
War I. I luwc been thinking a 
lot about the tremen.(lou.s 
hannful results to people." 

tudents obtained a !,l'feat 
range of knowledge that 
c..xpr~ S(...'\.{ their fcclmg 
about museum. Cole 
Ruybalid (12) aid, 'T/1e 
Holocaust museum got 1l1C 

really emotional, it was 
def u:mtly u'Cmh it.It showed u.s 
the ·inful nature of man." 

The museums are one of 
the !,>Teat highlights of the 
scruor trip. 

, Corina Ge (12) 
t. Two days before the eledion, the '<n!(JI'S 1 l tiK I'rump lmLm. nor u 

2 Seniors Wendy Bommann, 
Janie Mousel, Dayna James, 

Reagan Williams, and Emily 
Halstead I'Xl'<: m frmr ·1 

Ro.:n>luticoar) \X lr mural tn rho.: 
Amcric m Ht,rorv mu-cum. Tho.: 

'>Cill ' r> \NtL.J many Snutlb..man 
tnU'L'Uin \\hie in D.C. 

1 The Seniors pose h)· the ~brme 
UlfP' ~1emonai.ThLj \l~ku.l to the 

mcn11."~nal after \i.,inng Arlmgrm 
• n~nu Cl.'llJCto.:f) 

4 At the FOR Memonal, Ann 
guyen (12 ), Khanh Nguyen 

(12), Vu Thai (12), Minh Vu 
(12), mJ G guyen (12) p<.....: 

\\lth a 'r nue. The 'nxknt, \i,ltLU 
the 1\lt.'llll."lrial Juru1g a mght tour d 

the mor1un1Cnt: . 

the\ were m D.C. m dec tim W) . 

f8vorite p8 rt of the trip? 



what did you love 
a bout the trip? 

Prep8 ring for the Future 
Every March, the Ncbra ka 

Ou-i ti<m junior da~ takes a 
trip to Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, to vi it several 
colleges .md worldviev.· 
speaker David Wheaton, 
shop' ,me.! . rx.nd time 
together. 

To have a ~tter 
under tanding of different 
kinds of colk.-ge o.lucation, 
the) went to the University 
of orthwc-;tcm , t. Paul 
<md the Univcr it) of 
Minnesota. 

To become a closer 1-xmdoo 
class, the junior went 
·hopping at the Mall of 

Amcnca ami went icc 
kating. They had a 'n"~lt 

time together. 
One< f the highlights was 

visiting David Wheaton' 
house. Danae Burdett 
(11) . :ud: 'My faumte JXlrt 
for junior trij) was inging 
amu.nd the J)umo at Dat·id 
Wheaton's luJU.Se. I enjoyed 
worshifling wid1 my friends." 

tudcnts also cnjoycJ 
h<mging out at the hotel. Joel 
Poppe (11) aid, " I lal'ed the 
time tlua we sJx.>nt in our IUJtel. 
Oulling, pla)'in~ games, and 
hanging out wzth others." 

.. Corina Ge (12) 

t Juniors Chase Tate, Joel Poppe, Lydia Langemeier, Corryn Folk, and 
Claire Ostrand toke a picture together \1 • TI , J 

I •.:ttmg to knU\\ C'<ILh other I ·tt.:r 

2 Richard Zhao nll reads a 
book t D '\ ,..., \X tt<n' 500. 

ll1c JUIUO~> I1'\00 't:ndmg tnnc 
n \X't ·t '111\ ~ 

5 Joel Kaczor (11). Brayden 
Gustafson (11). Daniel Myers 
(11), Andrew Feely (11), Luke 
Swanson nll. Landon Barcel 
(11). and JiHa Kim (11) toke a 
tour ol tJ lr \ t) 1 

~ tmnt..""-lta. The JWU<n a! 
tourL'I.I ' >nhwcstcm. 

4. At Dov1d Wheaton's house, 
Anna Mw.gravc (II ), 1d other 
Juruors lnl! .m 111d the plc 10. 

:X me JWUO!" s:ud th.m "as thetr 
fml•nte p..>mro lithe tnp. 



Honoring Others 
l ig part of the h<)nor 

hu1quct tlu. year was the 
scnice.1l1e parent' put a lot 
in to t thmg · up, <md the 
junior worked to scn·e the 

mor. Emily Hal tead 
(12) .ud, 'Tile ]Utuar du.l an 
anw:'in~ job organmng the 
Hcmor Banquet tlus )'t:ar. It 
H'll. t'CTy o/'lt'UIUS t/ult they J'n.lt 
a lot of u '(Irk and plannzng mto 
it. Tile decoratums were 
beautiful, tile food was 
delicious, and the after party 
wa · a blast." 

Not Pnl) \\as it incredible 
that the jwuor · worked hard 
to "rve the senior , but it\\, 
a It= son for every<. ne. The 

Honor Banquet 1s not just 
honoring the semors, l:ut itt 
also honoring the Lord. And 
sen icc 1 a !,.>Tl:<.lt way to h< mor 
the Lord. J ica 
Hilderbrand (11) s,ud, "I 
feLl likt. 'iL'Tt'ing othcn U'm a 
great tmy to show cnl's lot·e 
and to show the .'i<..'num how 
rnuch ttL am. al·out them." 

The jumor and seniors 
bm1cd from tl11S mght a 
I ::;<.)n that will last them ,l 

lifetime. Ths I ·son is a 
I S<. n in serving the Lord 
and serving other , JUSt like 
J ·u chd during hi \\alk on 
Earth. 

.. Cole Ruybalid (12) 

t. Siblings Reagan Williams (12) and Spencer Williams (11) pause for a 
hu!! \\ 'l'L,K ... 'f <X •r RL u l< h<.'f 11 u ' L"'<:< · tcJ th 'CIUON 

2 Jean Joy Kamau (11) pours 
water f, • 'CI1t<•r \Vend 

Bornmann ' d.1J Dm.1l1<: 
jtum•N had th~ h...>nor rl -.:r.-ing 

th~ 'Cilli'N ru1J tho..'lr parent\ at the 
h.mquct. 

j, During the Honor Banquet, 
Harry Nguyen (12) mib , ' 
Mr. J h Cumpston rc.1J., rhe 
n I tl t Jcm' haJ to ay 
, 'Jut , gtJ\ en. Each '<!nior \\, ' 
hen •red l:t') other': kmJ \\\ •rd: . 

4. Enjoying their evening 
together, Morgan hulze (12) 

and h<.-r pan.m Lmd,, tmJ Tm1 
pa~ fcr a picture. &:cau\C th.., 
fl c:1 the Hcnor Banquet IS 

hcnonng m' sauot>, the -;auoo' 
parent: , 1d p:btOI'- \\ere m\1tcd ro 

mrcnJ. 

best p8 rt of the 
honor b8nquet? 

• 11 favonrqxm: "· h..>tr-.g 
aHe to~ the scru who 
lcJ scnu.:l ~ 

·Andrew fecly (II) 
fac\L"''f." 

• Hailec Broman (12) ·Janie Mousel (12) 



f8vorite senior memory? 

'J(' I

I tf 
• Wend). Ilornmann ( 12) 

The Next Chapter 
A the senior ~rraduatc, 

one chapter of their rx1ok of 
life i over, and the next one 
has hcgun.lt was at thi point 
in time where the seniors 
finally rcalizcxl that all g< xJ 
things mu t come to an end, 
and that they must move 
forward ;md cre<ltc a new 
beginning. D iree Lutes 
(12) <;aid, ''I'm t'L"l')' c..xcitet.l w 
mot.·e (nl from high schml. I 
nUly rwt know trhat my future 
holds, but I'm eager tn go on 
the adt.'L>tlture tiUlt Gxl }Uls 
J>lanned (JUt for my life." 

Even though )InC of the 
senior may nc\·cr sec each 
other again, there i · a special 

lx>nd that \\ill alway hold 
them together. Many of the 
teacher <md tudcnts could 
se-c that there was something 
tmiquc arxmt this cl.l! . 

KendylJividen (9) <;:lid, 
"I tlunk tlus year's senwr class 
tl'as more znwlt'ed tl'ith the 
urulerclassmen tlum seniors 
from Jrredous years." 

The next chapter i 
different for each senior: 
~;ome of them are going to 

colle<JC, some into the 
military, some into the 
workforce, :md )InC jut 
taking a break. Either way, 
the hond will till he 1h \'C. 

.. Cole Ruybalid (12) 

t. Standing otthe podium, Juan~ Ve~ o (12) g~ves hi speech du1111g 
graJuaum. Lasso, who served , tud.!tu <. 11 pr 1dcnt Ius scruor )car, spent n 
lot <:i time l'r~-panng lu, 5~'ech It would ~hi LISt nme addr~ mg the. ' :!Tnska 
CJm,u:m conm1uml)' • ' a whole. 2. Hanging a streamer for 

the graduation decorations, 
,li< cl· co-pr~tdent Andrew 

\Virutennan (12) 'lil) focuo;o.l 
m hi. ut-k. A gml f<•r many of 
the -cn1or- '' ,t, to make the 
graduation cero::nll.lln umque .. nd 
mmx •Jhl• 
3 Tommy Flynn (12) looks on 
in amusement ' u.' ct ,,m 
Marilla Flynn (12) ~.. rlf 
hcr fXnX.'r. The scruur cl, 
<:ifiCers got ~'ITiti; ico to place 
(X 'f'l'.'l'; under the -.eat cl eaci1 
graduate to h:: hot off up.Kl the 
pr llllJlll1CCI11Clll of groduau u. 
4. The seniors toss the•r hots 
m celclxanm of fm.'llly fmi hing 
high schod. The hatt is d' un 
ooe cl the most memorable 
moments of graduanrn cia). 



Wendy Bommann (12) and Danae Burdett (11) perform their OlD, Ar~n/C 
J ·• ~ OIL L tl m luded Jeremiah Ebel 

(1 Z ),Micah Loy (9), ana Hailee Broman (1 Z ), had a VCI) ucc ulseasm, \\lllning 
ftrst place t th oonfercnce sreech Ok.'CI:. 

58 Activities 

'1. During the Homecoming pep rally, uJcnt C.ounal \'icc President Marilla 
Fl nn (1l) and lr Katie yberg (11) ,l,tin the fmale <i the l:.-gn7.1p 
COOlJ .!Uttcn At the h.-gu 1 the tudcm council nut a 1\U\th-lotg 5CI1CS 

of games \\here Ei,'Tllllps ContpL'tOO agauJSt each 01:her.11te tq> teams f run each game 
COOlJX.'tOO 111 the finals during the 1'-'P rail . 



Uncovering 
Hidden T8lents 

Each Nebra! ka Chri tian tudcnt has different hrifc 
<md mterest5. One person may love acting, while 
another prefer to serve l~hind the scenes on the tudent 
council. But whatever a tudent' particular interest, he 
or she is sure to find ru1 activity that leads to connecting 
with other <U1d a sen. e of oclonging. 

)metimes, thi connection ru1d bclonh>ing com as 
a urprisc, as a tudent takes a ch<mce ru1d partictpates 
in <m activity that pushes him or her outside of the 
comfort zone. Other times, student· have eagerly 
awaited the opportunil) to let their talent hine. Either 
\va)', ebraska Chri tim1 tudents find their school 
expcnence enhru1ccd b} the activities in which they 
parttupate . 

.. Jeremiah Ebel (12) & Mis Becky Ritta 

.3. As Captain Schroeder, Juan Lasso Velasco (12) !X nm) Ius angw h 
he m1ltzcs the )C\\ish ref ugccs on Ius I: "1. r I • nlk'" ltnto Cuoo or the 
Unued ~at 'I1u.s \car' me-oct play, 937, to!J the tory ci je\\ fleemg 
G.~na'1 J11nn t~c Hdc'l .. IU't 

4 Martie Mundt (6) and Sarah Lasso (6) s1ng "It's All About Me" 
d 1 t I "' I(; • t r l IC Pirate pia} 0! IL'Taunn 
ArctiC. l:. ch ) car, the ekmentruy presents ,, Ylltl:h the Pirate mUSical t1t the 
Pcrf1>nmng Am Q·mcr m Ccntr.ll C tt) 

5. During the Spring Concert, Cole Ruybalid (12) pia) a solo pan of a 
jaz: fund n~'f. The jazz & I l {a feu of th~ conccn OOnd 
mcrnl :rs, " ' a big lut at the cmcert. 

wh8t1
S your f8vorite high school memory? 

\.'Rr '· , a 
aru janie Mousel (ll)" 

tu thlnl h< and 
Benny ll"\Cn' (12) thn."" 
the hill hcr I 
flirr.-d" 

• Tomm fl ·nn (12) 

· Rocky Wang (II ) 

Activities 59 



1 Elementary bond members (clockwise from for left) 
Ril hrciber (6) ~faKai Bolano<. (5), Landen Leonard 

(5) Cooper hncll (6) Gahc Langemeier (6), Hope 
Franke (6 ), u 1 rah La (6) Jl.ry "1th the elcnlL1muy 

~ u J '111, tl c 'l'nng GJOccrt. 1\ll f1fth nnd 1 th grru.k 
tuJcnts t1 • •k lllnd. 

2. Rehearsing during bond class, Mr. Mike Aynn "or· 
"1th )aydcn Leonard (9) anJ }onathan 'eedham (7) m the 

perc 100 noo. Each Sl."Ctton had h ~ and m: stcr thcu 
('"" I~ '!!"to Clelt I '<llll l 

!J. Brothers Cory Ruybolid (9) and Cole Ruybalid (12) 
ploy together C.. u ~ ..chnll h.mJ c 

lnxhers ~1')-ed lxlng aHe to paruapate Ul oond together. 

4. Worming up for Pep bond, )e!!~ica Hild rbrand 
(11 ) , Tabitha ip (7) McKenna Leonard ( ), and 
J '>ica )arne!> (9) pn c must tq:cthcr. Pep 
h.md " a lot cl fun tor the tuden , espcctall) th 
outd. mes for{: l:ull. 

fJ. At the Spring Concert, Madison Felt (10) pia} 
a flute duet "1th Lydia Langemcier (11 ). udcnts 
who recet\<.-d a "ooc" rankmg at conference or dhtnct 
mu IC pc:rf• ml<.~ during the ~'nllg ( <JilCcrt. 

wh8t's your f8vorite instrument 8nd why? 

60 Band 

M<my new students rolled into 
band cl<'l:'s this year, cnusin 1 the si:e 
of the b.md to f.,1fOW immensely. 
TI1ey also had some very difficult 
songs to play. Marilla Flynn (12) 
:-tid, "\\'le't't! luul ')(nlk. mllly luml 

son!! ; for a long time it duln't look 
like m.? tren~ !!'Oing to Jntll it off, bw 
u·e got it." 

For many the past several year. , 
the hand has received a "one" at 

conference ,md district 
competition. While some 1-xmJ 
members doubted if they would oc 
:-thlc to pull it off this year, thev 
ultimately uccCL-xled. Micah 
mith (11) said, "IA.stricts ltJn t 

5CL'tn like much of a clwlk."'t~e 
1umestly, because af tcr son~ Jrra tice 
we lwd a t'L'ry f!;ood huul mul a great 
teacher." 

.. Cole Ruybalid (12) 



f8vorite choir memory? 

" rncrt1lll".ililc.. 
• Bekah FL-dder'>(:n (10) 

For the spring choir tours, the choir s<mg 
at m;my churches <md a few nursing homes. 

Mtmy of the choir student') under t(xxl 

ju t hov.· import<mt those choir concer 
were. Keith Wasomi (9) said, ''It makes 
me IUlJ>Jry to know tlua u· are transfrmning 
(X!ople's lit•cs for the glory of Gxl." 

Knowing that they arc making a 
chffercncc has inspin.'\.1 m<my of the 
students to continue leaming more al:xmt 

• Katclynn Hal•tL>ad (I I) 

music. And for tht~ who haven't lx.>t.n 
in. pircd, they have at least lcamcd 
something f wm choir. 

Faith Franke (9) s:ud, "My cxJX?riencc 
in choir IUl~m't msJnrcd me, lun.uet'L'r, I lwt·c 
leanw.l from my CXJ)(.'riencc in choir." 

T11c Nebraska Chri tian choir continues 
to ch.mgc the lives of m<my tudcnts tmd 
families across Nebraska. M<my would say 
that it has been an instrument in Gxl' phm . 

.. Cole Ruybalid (12) 

I Mr. Mike Rynn directs the choir m a SCI1g for the f1lnung of the Nebraska 01risoan prornottrnal VIde 

~ b 0lri an lurcJ 1 rofc • ' b T 'IL ( 1. kL pnxnot•or131 \1doo for the upconung 'Cho..~ )ears. 

2 Bekah Feddersen (10) sings her vocal solo at the Gul hmxl G·nfcrencc 
\1 tc (HHL Mu I · J u J choir tu lem nl<,() took mdhi lual or Sllk111 gmup 
L'tllnt:S w the wmpct1t1m . 

.3. Rehearsing for the Harvest Festival, the ' ·brasb1 Om,n<u• choir tnes to 
f1gure out \\here to line up for the 1 .:rf: nnance. The Han est Fe.tivaJL, a kC) C\Cnt to 
help keep Nclr.!ska Outsnan f undcd. 

4. The Moster's Musicians, nc. dmg d 
fwn ,, I ) Benjanssen(lO) Brennan okclby 
(11 ) Daniel M ·el"l! (11 ) Wendy Bornmann 
(12) Hailee Broman (12), nJ Sharon Yu (11 ), 
mg dunng _-r J,. 10<'1!1 .. Grado: O< '111 JW'a) the la!.t 

pcrforman e d the )CM for the lxuid, choir, and 
cr~ mbk. 

5. During the Festival of Lessons & Carols, 
N:. C\:tct memi'x.'~'> Olase Tate (11 ) Reagan 
\Villiarm (12) , u J Benjans-.en (10) for 
th audicn c. Mr. Mike Flynn """' I tct 
metnl out of the ~ 1a'tL'f' ~ 1u: ician . 



t Curt Bailey (10) and Anna Musgrave (11) begin a 
flirtation tl n \nll "~ N< ~11 11 to I• '''- Th 1r lo\ drthl't ht,t, 

h<M .,._,., ~1usgravc' charact<.'l", fJrse, \\'a> murdc:·rcJ .n the <-'11 I 
' the play. 

2 Anna Musgrave (11) and Cole Ruybalid (12) recreate 
a powerful scene 1n the play, m whrch Mu,l.,>nlve\ char:tctt.'l" 

L' murd..'rcJ hot· Ruvl:olrd\. "It Utll<l4rrute!y a 5<.<.'11<' cluu I u 'allted 

to rcrllt.'lnh'T {orL'n>r: Inc\\.'T m:mt sornethin~: lzk UU> to llll/1"'-'11 
a~;um." uJ Ru• .1-tlid. 

3 Jessica James (9) and Amy Hilderbrand (9) play 
crew members tdlmg r' >CrJgt.'T'> Faith Franke (9),Jessica 

Hilderbrand (11 ), .md Lydia Langemeier (11) \\here to go. 
n tl~ ·k pi deem the ~ kl!Tl und whrle Jacob anJ Elrsc had 

thetr final scene together. 

4 Juan Lasso Velasco (12), playing Captain Schroeder, 
. , u1 w1tl Trang Doan (12), rl ing Cuh:m Amlu_~lor 

Bcrutc:, tor not lctnn;.! tht: rdug<.'CS rnto Cuh:!.. fum wa.' nuwuly 
nerv<lU' nhlllt her P'll1 of the play. "But UJL'Il u lut me lrke a hru:k, 

uc aU /ll''«.1ia.l hurJ. kt's shmc nowf' he ·tiJ. 

5 Cole Ruybalid (12) and Jessica James (9) salute 
the Nazi flag wuh 't' t IITJ~ '' Talia Parlane (9) 
'tru!d .n .mcnnon. Thj, scene rllu,rrateJ the loralry <",f 
the N~:t f"ll1), 1 1,,., Ut)' that maJe "~11.! 'tudent' 
unc•mf,,nahlc. Micah mith (11) s;uJ, ''It fdt tl<1rJ 
h:mgaNa-v I Cc'I"Wmhd~<.lr 'tu• mt wm.nccJuuflug<~rmmJ 
ubm uc m'rt'll.t f>crfamung." 

favorite one act memory? 

• Curt Bailey (I 0) 

62 Drama 

TI1c 2016 onc,act tcun tackleJ 
a difficult play in the fonn of 937, 
a historical drama b) Don Zolidi 
al:xmt a hip full of Jewish refugee:. 
fleeing the hands of Na:ism during 
the hoah {TI1e Holocau t). The 
play \\as a challenge that the te<m1 
embraced. 

Many character <md prop were 
cut from the original . ript as the. 
perfonmmce could oc no longer 
than 30 minute:;. Timing was of the 
cs.o;cnce as their fir t pcrfommnce 
was drawing closer. 

Backstage crew member Kelby 
Gustafson (9) said, 'When I 
actually realzzed zt was corning closer, 
I was t•ery nervous. I was worried I'd 
mess something UJ) backstage." After 
a rough perfonmmce at 
wnference, the te:m1 placed third 
out of eight at the di. trier 
competition, leaving the team 
sati fied with their final 
pcrfonnance. Halle Strong (1 0) 
said, 'The fzrst perf armance was a 
little rough, but by the last 
performance I think U'e Jm.lled it off 
Jn-etty well." 

The memoric:; of thi year will 
live on, as the students recall 
recreating one of history' clarke: t 
tunes . 

, Cole Ruybalid (12) 

Pr<'t= up a neat 
1~ c.ill Anna 
[Mus rave (II)] m:• 

• Lydia l.angemcicr (II) 



favorite speech memory? 

tll(.k.'l1ts rise to the challmge as the 
pct.'Ch season gets undem'<ly. Many nev.· 

memrer ~)im.-.J the tearn in 201 7 'while the 
var it) continucxl to pursue excellence. 

t<mding in front of a !-,rroup of people 
to peak is difficult for most pc'ople, but N 
Spcl.'Ch students welcome the challenge. 

tephanie trobel (9) said, 'The night 
before our first meet, I muldn't sleep. On the 
way there, Micah [loy (9)] and I read over 
our lines the enttre way. When we were 
finished with the day, If elt relieved that it was 

York' 
:met! 

L'Xcdl 

nlww,..._ ....... '-'-...._.._.-. 
mysclf ~ a perf ormcr." 
·Wendy Bornrnann (ll) 

ot'L'r and that we OVL'rCame the dwllenge." 
Throughout the SL"l.son, the team SfX.."'nt 

a lot of time together, l:xmding and fom1ing 
solid friendship . They hdrx....J each other to 

!-,TfOw ;md become trongcr leader · 
Lydia Langemeier (11) aid, "I loved 

getting co know the team rruJTe and getting co 
watch other team memlx>rs' events." 

The saying "teamwork makes the dream 
\\Wk" i very true in thi ca:;c. Evel)·one 
workc'Ll as a tcan1, and through thi proc~, 
they were all able to rise al:xwe. 

~Cole Ruybalid (12 ) 

t During a break in the action, M <Xgan hul.ze 
(12) I Danae Burdett (1 1 ) talk 1t h. '" th ~ 
JiJ u tt Lir rwnJ, and make a plan for thL"ir next 
rolmd. The team made.: 11 ,1 pnorny this year to h<M 
ot hL'l" di.J <md to ~ cnwur: :m 

2. Alex Hao n21 and Marilla Flynn n21 perform 
the1r duet for the judge.. H:1o mJ H~nn had rruck up 
a fncnJ: lup md \\tlfh'l.i hard for a succ~ ful ~'1(11\. 
ThL)' c Jt th~ r NC.. I Int. !h.. \\ Is fL'f their duc-t. 

3 Hailee Broman (12) and Wendy 
Bommann n2l portray Jeremiah Ebel' (12) 
cr.:-. lllnt~ m th. .. "lr OlD Anc7uc and Old Lace. 
'Though the OlD h;,d a luw t.m, d1e t~m ended 
up I ·mp very succe« f ul tim 1vhout the se:t'< 11. 

4 Jessica Hilderbrand nll performs her 
entertainment ()(' fncnJ: mJ f:unih at the 
'J"'-'Ch s11< \ ~ l HIJcrh-and C<ll11f<!£OO in ~>fh 
er n UJ 1 1ent I ml· ~n. • \ 

5. Micah loy (9) plays Stephanie Strobel's 
(9) driving instructor dunnp m wt of C<'f"ltrol 
dmmg tc:.t. Luy ;md , nh:l \\\>rked m rhL'lr duet 
,\lm,-..t every day md had a very succe..sful nm1cc 



t Cole Ruybalid (12) and Jeremiah Ebel (12) "'I a 
'~"~ t< l kPI"--rl~Ptl;cr' ~r.te. \ttlc ~~~u~g 

ol the f.Cho.~ )CUr, the )carh~1k nit SJ-.nJ a cour lc IIL>eks 

sdlmg )e&rh:Jok ,Jd ,1round the C'.<.mral (.Jt) 1re-1 

2 Dressed as The Doctor from Doctor Who, Cole 
Ru ·balid (12) snq a photo on CharJLtL D11 

Hom.::'0.'"1JI ~ 11 k.ln nJJirion to !x'ing the &t me> ~tanager, 
R ,,, - J J.,. t "' U1) • h r~ >r( '<.'CI'l II tlK I rh ... 

3. Corina Ge (12). Sophie Guo (12), Jeremiah Ebel (12), 
and Cole Ruybalid (12) I >~I df ~ "·'m. th ,>t f •r 

Olfl.!tt h • J c< :c IU\"c year, the ·cart-.. .. )k rrur 
heiJ a mug 1'3p JW t !xi ore CJui,rrnas, and t,,ff ITICIJ~ 
enp)cd p1cking oot the pcr{L'Ct rnuo rulli other gtf for the 

pLTSOn wh<N! name thC)' UrL"II. 

4 Concentrating on the papers 1n front of them, 
Corina Gc (12) rmx>frcad~ ad ~mate' ( "<!while 
Hailee Broman (12) o..'dlts anorhcr tu(km' p.~gc. In 
order to .1tch nl:lll) errors a- rx 1l:l , ,ul r e:. were 

( nxfrcaJ l1') (\\ l studellt h.:fl>P ~<'ll l b lXll:lll for 
cditnJg lli then to Adviser Becky Ritta for ful..'li 
chtmgcs. 

5. Editor and head photographer Hailee Broman 
(12) ~ lpS a ptcture of the hmd m !I 1 r L rrc u. 
& • ri the sm;ul tafT, Broman had to pull Jnuhlc 
dut)•, I !lh editor and phot4irapher. 

wh8t's the best thing 8bout ye8rbook? 

COrina Ge (12) Sophie Guo (12) 

64 Yearbook 

• 
The 2016-2017 yearhx)k 

was small but mighty. &'Cause 
fi\'e student~ were in the 
mstead of the nomml eight 
m-el ve tudcnt ·,each taff 
had to take on nearly t\vice 
usual responsibility. 
m,mager Cole Ruybalid (12), 
sc'Cond-year st,lffer, s,ud, 'There's 
much to do. It's very stressful, and 
sarnetimes Hl(my that we won't get 
done. But we will. We hat•e to." 

Though it would have 
tempting to do so, the taff 
take the easy route \\·hen 
a theme for the l:x.x)k. Editor 
Br01mm (12)explaiJK'li , 'The 
'Et'ery Ea!!;le Has a 'terry' was lxm 
when. we were all sitting in 
one day, bram.st:orming about 
then1e. I looked around and .saw 
each memher had different 
thoughts, and Of)inion.s. It got 
tU07ulenn~. what's thezr surry? 
that's when u•e decided to make 
yearbook alxYut the students, 
staff, the fJCOf)le. How lw..s Gx1 
you tllis year? How lw.w you gmwn 
Wlw.t I 'your ·wry!' 

Implementing the theme 
the taff to be vih>i.lcmt 
connecting with ·rudcnts and 
member to learn their toties 
put them in the lx )k, but 
finishcJ with alxxJk that docs 
tell the toties of the eli ver-;c .t.a,e~LCSI 

- Mis Becky 

:mg " ro put on lll 
rocm m the ycarl" >k 
and •lx,... ru'l'>i have 
ch:u OI'CI" the years. Also, 
lUng llblc to listen to lllUSI 

frtt~yr 
• Jeremiah Ehcl ( 12) 



why 8re you on STUCO? 

While studmt council is la10\\11 for pep 
rallies, games, and icc cream socials, the 
2016,201 7 student council ( )fl]CD) 
w:mtl.x! to ~ rememl rl.'ll for something 
else: outreach. It was \\ith that in mind that 
the STU launchl.'ll its March initiative: 
a month of giving <md prayer. 

Dunng the firt giving Wl.>ck, students 
brought powderl.'ll milk to be sent to <U1 

orph<mage m Haiti. The sc ond giving 
Wl.>ck found students bringing disposable 
diaper· for the Q)lumhus Youth for Christ. 
The third giving \\'l.'Ck asked stucknts to 
literal!) give of themsd n~, as 1t culnunatl.'tl 
in the annual Red Cross BkxxJ Drive. 

TI1e other aspc'Ct of the month \vas prayer, 

m1LI each chl! fX.11t a m; 'k praying for 
missionmy somehow conncctl.'tl \\ith 1\ , 
either as :m alum or n friend of a current 
student or staff meml~r. 

tudent Council Prc:;ident Juan lasso 
Velasco (12) said of the initiative, 'The 
student lVunol arul I sought a tvay to 
JxJSLtitdy tmJ:ta<.."'t the amnnunity amurul us. 
We thought tlua detnting a numth to git·ing 
wulJJraymg would ignite a J:tassitm for sen·ice 
that would manifest in action. \incc U'C arc 
commanded by (:;xl to shm1- love towards 
others thrmte;h .')(.'n!ice, it LS C.S.')(.>rltial that we 
Jmmwte this mluc arul heart of .')(.wice trithin 
our sclux>l." 

, Mis Becky Ritta 

t Student Council Secretary Sarah Simmons (12) ut..l 1uor (lass Cf-Pr~ttkm 
Morgan hulzc (12) d~>c1 tiK I •I .. ~ I till\, •r hanl·ummg. Over the 
p " x:vcr 11'>, the lTUCD ha.' made tt a priority to decorate the hallway pnt'll' to 

honll'Cl>nung to pn nx>tc .;chod pint t. tn>u ~lilt d \\l.'\.k 

---- 1 Marilla Flynn (12) explains why the student 
body should vote for her durmg the campru m 
'f'L'L'Ches pnor to tu<.l..'11t counul ek'Ctu:ns. R}ru1\ 
f'L~"Ch " ' sucu::;.,(ul, he\\,' cil'CtL-d tudent 

cotmcil \lCC 1 r"-idcnt. bcr)'l~le nuuung for a tudcnt 
COllllCll llfflt h. J t 111;1~ l C.. •lp liP,!' I 'L' 

.3. STUCO Treasurer Katie Nyberg (11) 
makes an announcement <•\L tNL-rcom. 

·111c tudcnt counultJt!tcc oftL11lL'i<.'l.l the 
uuercom wmfonn th ,uJdcnt ~ ... 1 of upconung 
L'Vcnt . 

4 Seventh grade class president Tyler 
Cumpston 1 ~ uu:es the snack tn Ul< <. •ntLm 
·~ 1 d11ri; th Red C.ro"' Bk11.lll Dnve. All 'tudent 

coUJKtlrnen'h.'l" tt• tk urn.., volwuccnng at th 
Jri\·c throu hout th• da}. 

5. STUCO Vice President Marilla Aynn (12) 
and President Juan Lasso Velasco (12) 
di-.cu 1lam fc'l' u1 t. · >nUI,., c\..:: Jmu ~ 
IUIKh mecnng. &•cau 'all four dh L'f'; had the 
3II'IC llll'lch J'<."''ltlll, rna;t C\'Cilt planning t >k place 

Junng lwKh n1eetmgs m the t >ff~t:e. 

dent Counctl 



t Anxiously wa1ting for the the next question to 
be read, ,t,ltL quahftcrs Trevor Cump!,ton (10), 
Brennan Nokclby (11 ), Marilla Flynn (12), Emily 
HabteaJ (12 ), Danae Burdett (11 ), ruKI Ben 
J~n (10) !'l;trtllll tL . t~~ t I!CqUl: h.l\d 
COlllJ'Ctlt n Tho.x 'tudcm " rkcd mcrL'lliNy hard 11ll 
-.c:.t:.c.111 nd ucd for Sth m tmc. 

2. Posing for a quick picture after the meet. the 
JUililor high qUIZ h.l\d team hm' off then '11Cc . at the 
CJc.,JJcmnJ Gx1fcrcnce niL>ct at the PL'ffL'nlllllg Art 
Wltl"f in G .. mml Gt\.1l1c tL'alll!'hKL'Il SL"Ulllll at the 
rnc.:t. 

Qui: l-x)wl is all al-x)ut knowledge--what ;uxl 
hm\ much you know. For qui: rowl student! . 
howe\·er, 1t is more th;m that. 

It's atx)lit using the gift ;md skills J~:Xl h<l! 
gin~n them to glorify ;md holl( r Him, ;md they've 
cernml~ dt)ne just that. l11i year, the qui: l m·l 
temn ·ucc ·s c.an lx: dcscrih..·'(.I ~t by their coach 
Mr . Dee Flynn, 'We tied for 5th at .state. We 
were uJ) agamst Clas..~ A o;chool.s and were contenders 
for the chamJnon..sluJ)! We were a t'ery well~rounded 
team u ith each team member luwinf! a Jxmicu.lar 
·crength ... I'm really Jnnw.l of our team" 

~ Hailee Broman (12) 

most emb8rr8ss1ng 
memory? 

Art has alway been 'iOme tudcnt 'favorite 
part of the day. It' a time when lx ks lfe 
pl~ andy ab,cm, pencils arc used for hailing 
I.I1Stcad of writing, and minds ccm be free to 
create \\hatcvcr the~ deme. Art de , as fn .. 'C 

and fun as it may be, 1s not always the casbt 
class. Thi ycm neml~ 10 new art clcu s mcml 'r, 
were added. Each could t~tify what a challenge 
1t h:lS been, but uso what they have learned <md 
hm\ the~ 've ~rro\m through it. As Reagan 
Williams (12) said, "Art class has taught me 
that I am capable of doing anytlung. Put )OUr mind 
wit and anything am be acwrnpllShcd." Willimm' 
wise \\.·ords arc what make her and other artists 

.3. Concentrating greatly on the detailed shading of 

uch great additions to thi5 year' art class. 
~ Hailee Broman (12) 

f8vorite 8 rt project? 

ore. 
·Wendy Bommann (12) . 

66 Qutz Bowl B.. Art 

the hair, Corina Ge (12)' on, txxtran Li lll.'f 
fa\'orite 'CicncL ' 11 ,. Mrs. Dee Flynn. '!he mcrediblc 
ptccc resembled C\ C!) pan 1 1 11 t , uKI he ", , in tt!al"' , 

G: hand~: I her th<' portrait m F1~1m' birthdJ~. 

4. Taking in the art at the Goldenrod Conference Art 
Contest. scmors Janie MOI.l!>el. Dayna James, and 

Taylor Morris -.cc wbJCh ptL'CCS thl'. lg" liked. Tim year D 
thl' C!nfcrL'IlO.! ,m C!Xltcst added me fun group acti\'itb 

ruKI hct111rcd >c.llllC e,( thL,r fmuntc ptcce.. :>.tmy nlh11~ 
wcrl' \\Ul, re-ulung 111 a fun ruKI succe- ful day. 



'01is year, the \:braska 01risti;m elementary 
:md juni( lr high spellers put forth their rest effort 
at the Merrick Gmnt) Spelling Be' :mJ cune out 
with !,'TI!<lt succc:: s. All of our junior high 
participants m Kle Lt to the oral round, mKI Tyler 
Cump ton (7) placcxf sc'Cond :mJ Olivia 
Jans n (8) W( m. On the elemental)· level, 
landen Leonard (5) placed se-cond. All (l( the 
~~Hers (hd outsumding ~)h;, and it was a great 
yem for the hard working students . 

.. Hailee Br man (12) 

hardest word to 
spell? 

t. Focused on correct1ng h1s mistakes on the 
recent round, Daniel Musgrave (7) o wm h1' 
dcd1 ua1 11 1 t tl 1 ' 1usgrmc, 
ala1g "1th man} other tudcn , were JUSt 3 1~ words 

3\\,t} f1001 plaang m the final round. 

2. Junior High Spelling Bee qualifiers !clockwise 
from top left) McKenna Leonard (8), Daniel 

Musgrave (7). Chantz Stuhmer (7). Tyler 
Cumpston (7) and Olivia Janssen (8) pose 01 3 

jlllcl pll rc t i :Hers I It P · (._)uccn 

for apt t~lling treat. 'I11c tmkm' camed every 
ht of their ;;ucce:sscs ru1d pulled through \\1th ccllcnce. 

~- Riley Schreiber (6) as Patch the Pirate sings al"\lllt 
wh} m'1 1:35} ~·while raang the 
Vil:mgs Alexandra Bruning (5) , FroliCker I elks ro. 

.aptam Parch, ::ichrctl ~had to nll.'lnort:C Ill;lll} lmcs 
,md sok 

4 Vik1ngs Richie Musgrave (5) and Christian Strobel 

B (5) enthusiastically proclaim t,, r c \l 1 rt. 

t ' 1g wr ol . ,\ \'iking." During the pl:w, ~1u grJ\C 

chara IL'T Pet!) rcali::..\1 he hould fl~h\ liu.l' "'I Ill! tc. I 
ci Ul}1ng loyal to Vau , played 17) Mar lie Mundt (6) 

Lines, line: and more lmes. 111::t.t' the tol) 
of the clemcnt:ll)' musical. Sarah La so (6) 
conquered the memori:ing, a in,.,, 'Tht_ nk> t 

imJ>actfultxm u as uhen the\ 'iking u·ere .singing 
anJ I was J>laymg Princc.oss Pirate. It was t'L'T)' 

retl'arding, arul cq:en tlun~~h zt tl'as hard at times, 
once you get into the J>lay it's so much fun." 

Learnin 1 lines, rememberino to move, :md 
tok:raring itchy ·rage makeup are all thin" thm 
elementarY tudents nonnally don't have to 
think acout. The mmual Parch the Pirate 
mu ical i definitely a, tcp out of their comfort 
:one, but the ~rr;md r~.:: ult i ) worth it, :md 
m<my would dl) it all over agcun in 1 heart!-x;lt . 

.. Hailee Br man (12) 

favorite musical 
emory? 



2 Speech Frmt tvrock.frunleft. ReM LHulecPnxn:111 (12), erhmie~rd-d (9),J=miah El ~ 4. Gtrts' Basketball hmt tv rock, frunleft. & ..... 1 Grace \'i u (12), Knt1c Eno: (12~ R< ..... 2 .J;xL 
(12),1\mae Burdett (II), W~ Brnmmn (12~ Row 2: t\1'\\m/.h:mg (10), M.mlla IT,nn (12), M Harguc (lOl,Oihu Prettyman (10), n tranJ (10),U:urc0ltrand(ll),0lfl)n Falk (II~ 
jcwca Hilderhand (11), ~ W, (9), Mad~Scrl Felt (10), A tam QX1Ch Rachel Hi Row 3: ReM 3:Assistant QX1Ch. than Muscra' , ' te ~ (IO),Anna Muscravc {11),Adncnnc Falk 
Alex Hao (12),Eva l.ru (9), L)dia l.angemeier (II), PcL"lh FOOdcnm (10), Morg:an~hul:c (12),Cdc (10), Ahscn \'i ll\5term1!1 (10), Head Cooch Erin ~blkin. Ro.> 4: Mlith Franke (9), t\1'\\m 7A~ 
R1r;hilid (12), Head Oxlch ~th. OxlCh Ruth ~Uris.. (10), ~-antek (10),Jurdan hncll (9), Qi\u, • f (9),J:r;dcn l.tumd (9~. piCtured: 

5. Boys' Basketball Frmt tv hlck, fRm left. Row I: Ham. m (12), Andre-.. WlllStcrman (12~ 1 IStallt 0-nch C u&.Tl Thi 

&.,. 2 Tim H<imann (11),]< 1\~ (11),lln:nnan. 'Jkelb, (11),1 ('" (ll),~cr \X 1lhams 5. Drama l'rrnt to rock, from left: Kdb, Uustaf cu (9), Hall" ~001: (10), ' t1 • h.-rg (II), 
(11), ll!rucl M~ (II~ Roo 3: K .,m Yu (10), B.'llllett ZaruOO (10), U-.~ Gri (10),. 'Xlh B<~crscn Iilith Franke (9), Trang I xm (12), Lydia langcmcicr (11~ Rem 2.jcremiah El-d (12),Ju:m 
(10), T~ Wn~ 00), Hunter james (10~ IW.. 4· :-..'th Hower ~l),. -ch R.'llls (9~.. p~ctumi: Velasco (12), ~tJiue CJUO (12), AJ., Gus :x1 (10), M.xhs<x1 felt (10), Am) HLidcrlTand (Q), 
Head xlCh Paul ~kl-luguc. t OxlCh Anch Perck_.,., Gurett Jkelb,· (9), T=u 10 .Je;sicajames (9), 1 n.'ljames (12),Glrs)n Ostrand (10~ Roo,, 3: Um &ilev (10), &nnctt Z'lnlrn 
(I l. (10), Braydcn Gustaftu~ (11), Jrn I .. kwesler (10), M1cnh :-.ruth (II), Anna ~lww.•vc (11), ' te 
68 Group Pictures Pipher (10),1 knhfclmcn (10), (Die Ruyl:cli I (12). f(crurcd: Head Un::h Kanncn Hamer. 



6 Volleyball From to mck, from I :ft. Row 1· ~1anagcr ::i<hlCY ~1diargue (7), KenJyl jm ~ 
, 11, ,-pharucStroh.~ (9), ~t!Il3!,'Cr ~ ~1~Hargue (7). Roo.. 2: ~felincL Kim (II), 0arn , 
(II), Gla..l} Clri (12), 0=n ~ tit (II), Jessica janlC'i (9), !·ruth ITanke (9),. nya \X'u (In. 
ReM 3: }ada ~kHarguc (10), Janue Myers (9), AJ., Gustaf!Ul (10), Katdynn Halstead (II), 
Llura t.arlsm (10), ].I)-den La:mrd (9), Enuna K."ICZOI" (10~ R<M 4: ~bnagcr Cmtec langcm.."'!cr 
(9), On)n Falk (II), Carso,n Osmmd (I 0), Kmc Pipher (I 0), Clatrc Ostrand (II), Anna~ 1usgnl\'e 
(II), A lrimne talk (10), Laurm Feely (9), AIL~t.n Wmstcrrnan (10), Olma l'rctt:)man (10), 
MaJl3b'(.'t" (.<.11)' Mteth (10). NJ! pictured: HcaJ (,JOCh lm)•' Ostrand, A<;S~staru Goch llrma 
l..andng-.m. 

l. Choir. Frmt to 1-nck, frrnllcft. (~faster' ~1USiaans notal \\1th •.) Rw 1: ~nya \X'u (II), 
~ Yu• (II), Taha Parlane (9), T mt Kang (12), Ouistopher N:cdharn (9), R ky \X'ang (II), 
Mmh Vu (12).f'hat0l.'lu (li).~Qu (9),Mdin<.LKim0 {ll),Cl:mtCh:n°{11),ja)-dcnl.aurrd 
(9), cpharucSadd (9), Ktnhijl\iden (9~ Rol\ 2: Wcrod) lhnmann• (12),Ann~ (12), 
litith !Tanke (9), Mtcah f..ot (9), Garrett :-aJb,· {9), !'.nnett Zantro• (I 0), Hwttcr I hcn (9), 

K.llin C ... cm {9),Jercrruah B-..~· (1!), Lmrra C.."'u-lsnt (10), Glao.l) Ch:JI• (12), Kane, 1;1 :rg (II), 
Oeam 1\. m (II). Roo,. 3: D.mae Burdett• {II), Jamie M) (9), Kelby wtafsm (Q), G.;lY 
Mteth (10), Jc tea Hilderbrand (II), 1\n J.u~ n• (10), Ota.sc line• (II), G>ry Ruyluh 1• (9), 
G~e Ruvlnhd" (12), Rrogan \X'tlltam • (12), Hail ·Broman• (12), jarue ~1ouse1• (12), AI) 
Gustaf n (10~ Roo.. 4. l..'lurcn I'ccly" (Q),Gracc Langcmeier (9), Arm,, ~1u,;grnvc• (II), AnJr,'\\ 
Feely" (II), l.lrmnan • '>kciiYt' (II), ~ 1.icah Smith (II), Tommy H)nn• (I 2), ~th Hower (9), 
Keith \X'asoou (9), Alisr:n \X U\Stermul (10), :ilrnh rnm:n5 {12), Kane Emz (12), Kate Pipher 
{10), 1\.·kah n'\llcn;cn• (10). Not ("lCturcd: Director Mtke !-lynn, ~fanlla l-1~1m• (12), • tel}nn 
Ha!sttac~• (II), juan f..a, Vel • (12), lhllel M) • (II), M.xg;m xhulzc {12), L.u e 

lli\SUt0 (II), Arnut i'.hang (I 0~ 

8. Junior High Athletes Front to hick, fwm left. Row I: OtlC) Mel !argue (1), Alyssa Aroman 
(1\), Shell..., :m<ll\S(Jil (M), Oll\1a j.U\><c!\ (~). uz;:y Pw= (7), I •• 1-nha ,p (7), C.ltantz Scuhmer 
(7), Amm Jm,kn tn Roo.. 2: reagan lla)1\CS (7), ~1, Kl'llZlc ~h..,'eltzer ( ), Mdly C.m (7), 

9tclliy \id !argue (7), ~ kKcnna Lcmard ( ), jmathan ~ (7), Josh Scrmg (OOre sch -~~ 
ReM 3: l yler Cumpstm (7), I uel ~fu.sgrnvc (7), G..lor Kacru ( ), K~ M.::ms (7), Akl.m "phcr 
(hanc sch...,c.t}, Aidan n'Ciy (7), Gnncr lln:rn:m (i), Ethan Merchant m Roo.. 4: l:liph S 'ei"Serl 

), I-1Jih CJJ"<'\!\ ( ), Zachary ~and (7), Carl Mwtdt {S), &h:ut llurdt.'lt (~).Grant Smhmcr ( }, 
T !h. :t..1nlht N, Dol)'tOO Falk (n 

'f. Wrestling. Frmt to 1-nck.frrnllcf t. Ruw I: Head Loch T crt) 8gc, Manager f..aUierl Feel., (9), KaiOO 
Green (9), \{anager M Km:!c h\\'eltzer N Roo.. 2:A~ Fcdv (II), Otasc 1: te {II), Luke ~"3I\SI.n 
(II~ ReM' 3:Juan l Vel.~ o (12),ja)OOll-.1ge (m 

to. Boys' Track. hmttol:ock.fromlefLRO\\ !:Minh Vu (12), VtcraThai (12).~ Wmstcrrnan 
(12), Jerenuah 1-N (12), Tonuny H)nn (12), Harry,' :uyen (12~ RO\\ 2: ::.Unucl T" .. ! (II), &n 
Gri (II), ~1tcah ~th (II), Luke \'anSCil (II), Jod Pq-orc (II), l:lrenn:m , ' kdt, (II), Richanl 
Zhao (II~ Roo.. 3: l'.:nnertZaruln (10), l:lrum l:lru (10}, Richard u {10), &liT) Zhang (10), Red)' Wang 
(II),, ck Vu.:ng (II~ Roo.. 4: l'.:nJansscn (IO),O.at &ilev (IO),Jm lhJ..:wctlcr (IO),jakcT\\t~nl 
{10), TOO,\X'atSCil(IOJ,Tri!''IX<:.lnnprun{IO),.' P. (IO),R\'3111 er(IO~RowS:M.magcr 
Josh Same (home sch..•~). .arrert wuck (9), Qxy Ruybilid (9), Gmct1 :-a-en,., (9), :-...th HO\\u 
(9), Sun Qu (9~. '1t ptcturcd: Heal Grach Carl OstrnnJ. 

fl. Girls' Track Fro:u to hick, frcm lefL RO\\ 1: 0.11rc0strnnd (II), :iuah :-imm.ns (12), Katie &tn 
( 12), Enuly !!alstead (I 2), [ 1rcc' Lutes (12),(m)n Falk {11). R<M 2: Kmel)m llal teal (II), Sharm 
Yu (11}, AJnenne l:ruk (10), Carso,n CMrar.:l (10), Laura C .. arls(n (10), Pda Ym (10), Kane .1vh.'r(; 
(II~ Rt"M 3:~fu:hdlcllu:mg (IO),Hannah K\\m (10),1-'mrmKaoll" (IO),ai\laPrcttyman (IO),Halle 
Samg (10~ Roo..· 4: S!cpharuc Smn:l (9), Lauren Feel., (9), Grace L.~er (9), Olma, ·+erg (9~ 
R"" S: Faith !Tanke (9),jaydcn Lcrnard (9),)amie ~has (9), Katdo.i]tvtdcn (9), Talia Pnrbnc (9~. 'x 
rxaurru: Head c tteh Carl Ostrnnd. 

12. Sen1or H1gh OUIZ Bowt. Frmt to hick, frmt left. Roo.. 1: 14utac Burdett (II), M.arilla R}nn {12), 
Arnm Zhang (10), ~.mily Hal teal (12~ R<M'2:Curtis &iiC) (10), &nJanssen (10).~1•cah Smith {U), 
Brennan, ' >kcll¥ (II}, Tr~vor Ounr&m (10), Andre... Feely (11~, 'x ptcnm:d: Cn:h [\." Flyrut. 

13. Junior H1gh Quiz Bowt lnxtt to l-ock, (lUll left. Row 1: ~~ ·cnna l.ernanl ( ), M Kcn:te 
s.:hwotzer (~). Mdly (_)n (7), Shell¥ ::,O.."am<TI {E), Olhu Janssen ~Roo.. 2: Eth.m Merchant (7), 
Grnm Scuhn-a ( ),Aidan Feely (7),0ul~1unJt ( ), Ethan l:lurd..'tt ( ).T~IcrGumpstm (nNotpcrurcd: 
G.JOCh Tara Mtmdt. 
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q I G1rls' Club Soccer Froot to rock, fran lcfL Row 1: CJbd) OlOii (12), Taha Parlanc (9), )oolan 
~nnell (9), l rcc' Lutes (12), H:ulec Broman (12), ::lylar =tek (10). Roo 2: Grace Wu (12), 
Arnm Zhang (10), ~i.ldisLn Fdt (10), Iiiith !Tank (9), Oxx:h bn Zanger. 

2.Bond Mt:nttoln:k,frcmlcft.Ra..l Morgan hulzc(12),AmyHlldcrmru(9),l~ l.."lil:CffiClcr 
(11),Tali:lParlane(9).~ M Hargue(7),0 Oul(II).T~H n:s( ),Tanth:h (7), 
KcnJyl Jmden (9), ~1 MUla l..o:u1.rd ( ), jessica lilldcrlrand (II~ Roo 2: Jannc M (9), AI) 
Brocmn ( ), ~IY) ~<lll500 ( ), Chma Sruluner (7), Aidan n'Ciy (7), Ketth \'< asoou (9), Marilla Fl)nn 
(12), W.ndy lhnmmn (12). Roo 3: D=d Musgrm (7).~UiyGri (7),Miidisoo l·dt (IO),Mu:ah 
Snuth (II), 0.lr) RU)biliJ (9), T)~cr Omlpstat (7), Cole RU)hilid (12), Arldra. Feel-, (12). Rt"' 4· 

lloot.'r (9), Juan La= V {12), Grant Stuhmer ( ), Qm B.lll~ (I 0), Omstophcr Needham 
{9),1J:::y f>m,-en ( ), &.'!lllett 7A'li'Uoo (10), Ethan Mcrch..'lnt (7),jooathan, 'cWham (7). 'Jt paurcd: 
l:>irecttw M1ke 1-l)nn. 



5. Notional Honor Society Frmt to l'OCk, fn•n k.ft. R1M 1: Oar,, Ou1 (II). Cream ~1 ut 

(II ),1\:slrt-c'bltcs (12),lblkd~un:ul (12),Enuh HalstcaJ (l2),Andrt"' n'Ciy (11 ),LukcS....ut<,(lfl 
(II ),)11.m Lnsso Velt<co (12). R1M 2 Grace Wu (12), Wendy lhnm:um (12), ~1anlla t1}1U1 (12), 
Claire O.mu11.1 (II), Katd~1u1 Halstead (11 ), 1m1 lk>fm;um (II), !'roman Nokcl~ (11), Smn 
1 "~~>.!(II). Ro" l:Morg.m Schub_. (1l),Gll1)n ralk (11 ),Alma Mu,gr.tve (11 ), I:>.macllurdett 
(11), &n Griess (II), H.my 'b"'Y<,l (12), V1ctpr Jhu (12). Not Picturu.l: AJm<.T Rachel !licks. 

4. Student Council Frmt 10 l·uck, frun left. Row 1: M, .. gml ' hulzc (12), Vice Prc:-~clcnt Manll.1 
rl}nn (12), Prc5idrot juJIJ La«> Vda.o;co (l2),S....:rcmryS.m•h Simmms (12), Alllircw Wm.stcntlJil 
(12~ R'"" 2: !rca> Jrcr Kaue !'.\h..-rg (11),1lraman Nlkcll.,.,· (II), I£Ln,u Clm1p5tm (10), Lauren 
F..'Civ (9). R1"" 3: AI} Broman (tl), I 1 lcr Cumr&llll (7)., l! J'ICtllfcd: AJno;cr 1\:d:y Rnta. 

5. Boys' Football. lnm !0 1-.ock. fn•n left. Row 1: Seth HIM\.T (9), HumLT Dixm (9), c~ct[ 
"~ultek (9), M1ath Loy (9), Kalob C'~tt'\.,1 (9), Gxy Ruy1"'{1hd (9). Row 2: Jake T \\\Jb\u.l (I 0), N~h 

& ... 'l'oC!l (lO),Trc" .. aunrsrm (10), Tol,., Wat.<m (l0),)u,tm l~ock (IO),G,jy Gri (10), &my 
Zhang (10). R1M' l: Ju:l Kao .. (11), ::ilm TwLl:'-•>.1 (11), 'fim lHnmn (11), &!n Grt (II). 
~KLT Williams (11), Luke !m~Ul.c<,(lf\ (11 ). Joel 1\'l'f'C (11). RIM 4:'1 onuny A}1ll'l (12). Andre\\ 
\\'~tt!rman (12).1allor ~1<.-n, (12), &nn1 Steven> (12),)<.Tcmmh Eh.1 (12), Harry ~m (12~ 
Nll r<cturcd: Head Gll<:h Carl O.tr.tnJ, A 1stant G~h Andy rruk,A=tant G~h J)<ti1J (Jt.'C. 

b. Conference Art Team. Froot wl-ock.frooJieft.RIM 1.11allcc &oman (12), Wendy P.lllUllJilil 
(12), Glad-. 0101 (12), l:kslrcc' Lutes (12), Sko,·lar Sw.mtek (10). ]ordJIJ ~hndl (9), Reagan 
\\'tlhan~ (12). Row 2: Alex lho (12), Anna U (12), Grace Wu (12), Keziah lhtcr (II), Oarr~ 
Ostrand (11 ), Kntci\TUI Hab rod (II), l).r,,13jamcs (12). R"" 3: GJnna (JC (12), Ru~ Yang (11), 
~:.~ .. Uu (9), (Jr.ICC Lmgtttll.,l-r (9), Slq•h.-uuc Slruh:l (9). Llurcn rt'Cly (9), Jm [ hk\\tilcr ( 10), 
Curt &uley (I 0). N >L piCtured: Art tcach<.T Renate ~h1n<cn. 

7. Yearbook Stoff hmt to l-ock, f«m left. R011. 1: &"mess ~1an.'lglT G•lc Ruymhd (12), ELinor 
& lle;Kl Jb.J!, !fllph<.T Hallcc &m13I1 (12), Sorlue Guo (12), Gl£llla G! (12),jcrcnuah &cl (12). 
~X piCtured: Advt'<.'f &dey Rimt. 

8. Botany Closs. Frcm left: Alex !lao (12), Morgan S<.hulze (12), Mrs. I !C rl)nn,IM)na )oliTICS 
(12), !\mae &mlett (11 ), l);uuel M1crs (11 ). Wcmly P.mmann (12), Dcsucc' Lures (12). Rcag:m 
\\'J!Iwm~ (12), J.mJC M1~1;cl (12), Ghlo, OlOi (12), (JM1n.1 G: (12), Huk-e &<Jn!O:UI (12). 

q, Boys' Club Soccer Frau to rock, from left. Row I. llrad H1ldo..maoo (10), Kh:uih !'.guycn 
(12),Jm lhl.:wetlcr (10), &utyZhang (10),Rodcy\\',ulg (I l),SunQu (9),TomKnng (l2~RO\\ 
2: Nick \'uoog (II), Curt fuilcy (10), R~:u1 Dexter (10), &njJIJssen (10), Vu:ta"Tha! (12), Harr, 
~}'C£1 (12), (, Sgtr,m ( 12). ~ ptcturcd: Onch llay Mankin. 

t. The Quiz Bowl Team won the Goldenrod Conference meet and 
placed second at districts. That district finish allowed them to 
advance to the state meet, where they placed 5th overall Front 
w h1ck, from left. Row 1: Danae Burdett (II), M:uilb R}nn (12), Arwen 
Zhang (10), l:.mily HaL,tead (12). Ro\\ 2: Curt Bailey (10), Ben Jan.s.-.en 
(10), Micah Snuth (11}, Brenn:m ' kdl:r)' (II), Trevor CumP'ton (10), 
\ndn:w Feely (II). 

4. For the third consecutive year, Marilla Flynn (12) w,,, >eb:teJ to All-State Olotr. 
She ,uso was cha.<.'l1 to smg the ational Anthem at <m 'SAA chmnpu.X!Siup event for the 
SL'O.l£10 con.>ecunve year. 

2 Bekah Feddersen (10) and Danae Burdett (11) both qualified 
tur the State 5rL't:ch T<>ummnent m Kearney ln.<oed on their strong 
pcrfomtmce ·1t the di'trict meet in G>lumht.i.>. 

.3. Jessica Hilderbrand (11) and Lydia Langemeier (11) were 
selected to the Class CAll-State Band, wlule Molly Griess (7) ;md 
Tyler Cumpston (7) were selecteJ to the Juruor !ugh hmJ. This \\<IS 

the first year that any <>four junior higher-; participateJ in the JU11ior high 
~111-"tate hmd. 

5. Juan Lasso Velasco (12) and Jaydon Elge (12) repr~teJ ' at the state \\Tethng 
wumament. 1....'15.'!0 Vda.-.co placeJ 6th m the Oa~' D l32·pounJ wcrght c~. :md Elgc \\{lll 
the Oa .. "-' D 145-pound ch,. This \\<IS Elge's SL'Cmd state ntle, .IS he wm the Oao: D l3 '. 
pound cia_,, m 2015. 

b. Eight students qualified for state track at the district meet in Central City At the 
state meet, Andrew Winstennan (12) placed 5th in the 200 meter dash Row I: 
Oh\i:l Pret~man (10}, Gnce Langernc1er (9), Laum OrrlSU1 (10). Row 2: Nooh Bocl"ol.'rl (10), 
Su11 TwogcoJ (11), AndrL"W \X!inst=m (12). Jcn Dockwciler (10), R~.m De.xter (10). 

7. Brennan Nokelby (11) placed 2nd at district cross country to qualify for state fl>r 
the tlurd vear. He fini! heJ the Oass D mce m 24th place. 

wh8t is your f8vorite memory from st8te? 
"I retllL,nh...,. n .. ,.,r ,,_,J!v .ul 
th~ surt 1 tL'Cci vcd. T exrs, 

J,, sh.>Ut<MIC 
- 1ul of ern 1 cd my <.bv 
nnJ rc orm:mcc. I'm 
gratcf r ''"----.....=.. 
cncnur. ~cnll!flt." 

Danne Burdett ( 11 ) 
Slate Sr'<'L'Ch 

"R:'!nJun ktxm lcJgc finally 
h.-carne uscf ul." 

- Ben Jaru...en (l 0 ) 
, • re Q.nz Bo\•i 

'1 cn~l\·iil wurkmg "'d' nw 
WrL'CWr. :X1c ga1c"" cxcd1cnt 
Dl" lX\ be mo better 
fllU'1 

• Lydia l.angemeier (11 ) 
O.t' C. A.ll.&ate &uKI 
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=~ 
I 0 SCPAPC 

AS CPA PC Offic in C ntral City & Full rton 

Andrew immons CPA, CVA, CFP® 

Karrie s·mmon CPA 

NC Graduating Senior· Sarah (2017) 
C Graduates -Jacob(2012) Emily(2015) 

Income Taxes, Accounting, Auditing, Estate Planning, 
Business Valuation Services, Business and Financial 

Planning and Consulting 

T2 Ads 

av B tt r ... 
Borrow n1art r 

Archer: (308) 795.,2204 
Central City: (308) 946.,3070 
Dannebrog: (308) 226.,2220 

www.archerccu.com 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 



~ 

CENTRAL 
BANK 1634 16th treet 

Central City 

30 -946-301 
I mh\ithciti::ens.com 

30 .946.2100 
C0W)nw<xxfestatcsnc.com 

For all your pharmacy needs. 
401 G Street 
Central City 

308.946.2205 
Ads ~ 



Cornerstone~ 
BANK 

1631 16th Street 
Central City, NE 6 826 

Ph n : (30 ) 946,3 62 
Fax: (30 ) 946,3 63 

comer toneconnect.com 

308 G Street 
Central City, NE 68826 

308-946-3386 

FARM BUREAU 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

1105 161h St. 

PO Box 234 
Centra l City, NE 68826 

308.946.3893 
Shannon.hannappel@aofs.com 

74 Ads 

Shannon Hannappel 
Agent 

308.946.2241 
jimsf cxx:lsccmall.com 

Professional, personal, <md confident care for your producti 
<mJ companion anitnc'll 

Drs. David Lee and Allison Mettler, DVM 

308-946-3028 centralcityvet.com 

AStateFarmT· 
Chasity Pfeifer, Agent 

Central City {308) 946-5100 



Double Pl8ti n u m: $200 
p. 72-73 

Pl8tinum: $100 
p.74 

Gold: $75 
p. 73 ~ 75 

Silver: $50 
p.75 

TO 

153217thAvc., uitcB 
Central ity, NE 6 26 

30 .946.3707 

C lTRAL CITY 

THEftepublican-Nonpareil 
Covering Nebraska Christian 

BOB JENSEN, Publisher 
802 C Avenue • P 0 Box 26 • Cent~ lll Crty, N • 6SS26 

em111 jt:r e pubO m tor net 

BOO 523 5929 
508 94&5081 

F 50B 946 3614 

Bronze:$35 
p.75 

Senior Ads: $35 ~ $70 
p.75-77 

-Embellish Salon 
308-946-2813 
-Pinnacle Bank 
308-946-3031 

Lafayette Beauty Salon 
Brenda's Floral~ More 
Countrys1de Flowers 
SACK Lumber Co. 
MCILNAY ~ Co. 

l Jeff Clarke, DDS 
-Massage Centra Herk's Weld1ng Inc. 
308-946-3045 Head-Quarters 
-Bill's Volume Sales Inc. Green Line Equipment 

308_946_3068 Central City Scale Inc. 
Palser Serv1ce Inc. 

-Eyecare Associates 
308-946-2612 

Colt, 
From Gcrrer &by to Or J uatc, it has b..'\!11 
a blcs..-.ing to \\ 1rch you grO\\ into the 
young man you arc today. \X'c arc so proud 
of your big hcan ~md your willinJ.,YI1c: ~ to l ' 
your mm peNn. Jl1tinuc to put Gx:l 
first ;md seck His \\i ll for your life. 

Love. )om q Dad 

Prc)'l..'erbs 3:5-6: 'Trust m the U1Td wzth all your heart, and do not 
lean on )t>Ur own understanding. fut, in all )OUT way· ackr10tl'ledRe 
Him, and He will make yntr >aths straiRiu." 
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Morgan, 
You have been ru1 absolute bl · ing 

from the day x.f placed you m 
our livl.:: . 

Gtx.f' richest bl ing to you 
always! 

Love You Bigger! 
)om 6- Vad 

(17m 6- Linda [Cf]ulze) 

arab, 
\Xfhat a 10\ you are to our family! God has 

~~"~"! ble;...;cd all of us with your ;weet mile and 

.,.::;:;.._ ____ __.;..__. 

-;rrong, loving personality. Your pa: ion 

for helping others is evident in your 

actioru;. God will use your talents in 

unique \\ '1Y · on your joumLr'· 
Love, 
Dad. ]om. 9ake q tmily 

Manila , 
O.mgratulations, 'Rt.lla! We are so 
proud of you! Om't \\,lit to sec how 
the Lord uses you! 

Jg 10 the J..mJ a 11C\L 5DIIg; Slllg 10 rJlC J..mJ, all the earth lg 10 the J..mJ, f1rlllSC ~ 
name; proclaan ~ salmoon day after Jay. D.riare ~,;my among the nat¥nu, his 
manoelous deeds amtmg aU 1 t>les For great IS rl~e LnrJ and mmt ui:!Tthy of f>ra~Se; 
he IS 10 h! feared afv,.. 'aU go-.h." Psalm 96: 1-4 

Where has tirne wken my little girl? 
When did you bcanne such a young lady? 
As beautiful on the ul.Side as on r islde! 
If mshes were w come true, 
I'd roJ>ture ume and Jwce u m a ropsule, 
To treasure far a limg trme. 

I look back, there wu are, 
A nctul:xnn in my arms, 
I Nink and du:re goes my tmnboy, 
Running barcfmt, ridmg /11...,.,-/ume across d~e hills. 

I tum my /lead arul you arc m Junior High. 
I look up arul now you are wller d1an me; 
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.uc of '' ho )'l •u .m~ ' a J1<.'rson and for hm' "\.I 
ha h: pcd you. You have 't a tremendous 
ex unple for your iblmgs \\lth your ou trul(lmg 
•txlly ch,\111 tL'f , nJ) 1r sclfll'SStle; You\ 

brought so much h 1 I L uglncr to oor home lll 
wur JXc;(!llCC ,,,!lfx nu,.'<--J tkmly! \'i/c ure 1 

honored thm Gxl cho<c us to I ')tlur parents. :-..1 
)llll cmtmi.K' to '<.'Ck the Lor I mall you do, m1d 
k11U" th..'lt " nrc alw3} n phme call , way!! 

\\?t.' am mak..· our tl/aru, but rlU' WRD tl~tL'TllllllC5 our stcf>\" 
PM crh. 16.9 

II our love, t )om (j Vad 

To the greatest 
uncle ever. I will 

alway be your m t devoted fan! 

Love, 

r1eq 

Vayna , 
You are HI , and He 
brought you to u. ... And we 
are glad!!! We coukh1't !'X! 
more proud of you if we 

had known you your whole life. 
"Bw rww, this is trlwt the un-J says· -he u:/10 created you, Jacob, 
he tdu> flmru~d y nt, Israel: 'Do not fear, flrr I lun ' redeemed y rn; 

I lun·' sumrnoned )VU by name; y m are mine."' Isaiah 43:1 
Love, 
Dad q Mom 0 q Ronda) 

YlJU lun:e traded in yrnr bcx,ts for ltiglt heck 
Ycrnr wrangler:. for blmg, 



om, 
We \.\-i h you trength to face challenges with 
confidence .... along \.\-ith the \\isdom to choose your 
battles carefully .... we wi h you adventure on your 
journey <mel may you alway stop to help someone along 
the way ..... \vith God guiding, li ten to your heart. We 
\\ atch our children change and grow as seasons come 
then quickly go, but our God ha a perfect plan to 
hape our m into a man. 

Lwc you Tommr, 
Vad. Mom and Zoe 

Benjamin a Stevenf. 
II Timothy 4:7 "I have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith." 

A dragon lives forever, but not so little ooy .... 
You can till "home ch(X)l college" any time you w<mt. 
"&ing ccmfident of tlus v~ tlung, that He wluch IU1th 
begun a gcxxl wcn-k in )'OU willf>erf Cff711 it until the day of 
Jesus Omst." Phil. 1:6 We look forward to seeing how 
Gu work in your life. We arc your biggest fans! 

Love, Papa and 1ama. )art. t/;zaberry and ,tJb;qa;/, ,tJb;qa;/ 9o~. Vann~ and Racryd. and lomm~ 

P~aqaYl , 
Do what you love and love God while you're 
doing it! 

Lovingly, 
Dad and ~)om 

"Now to Him who is able w kecf) )'OU from stumbling, and 

w frresent you faultless before the presence of Hzs glmy with exceeding joy, to Gx1 our Savzor, who alone zs u:i.se, be glory 
and nul]esty, donumon and fX>tt'er, both now and fen-ever. Amen." jude 1 :24~25 

"ri >r I knouo Ull.! J./..n15 I hat·e f ar you Jeckms rl~e l.JITJ .. " }L7<'11lll.lh 29: II 

9aY,dOYl , 
Yt)ur pi ms are ~t <U1d your steps detem1inL..J, <md we trust GcJ 

who has I :en a part of evt:l)' moment this far. 
C.oJ i · \\ith you, Mightv Warrior, ;md he \\ill 'trL'Tlgthcn you ~md hold you 

as you journey farther from home but ckk'oCr to your goals. 

Love, 

We promise to cover you in prayer and \\ill he \\ith you 
eve!)· step of the way. 

)Orl'l arld Vad 
1saac 

. 'fyler. Romar1, ar1d arayfor1 
' )il(e, Sloar1e, arld 
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OlrlS(lll, L1ura: 12, 27, 
3) ' 1 



Hao, Ale..x: 6, 
6 171, 4 

Ha)11~, Tcagan: 16,42, 
9,70 



1 lw.eitzcr, McKenzie: 
6' 1 7 ' 4 2 6 • 69 



w:mson, Luke: 5, 10, 
27, 30,31,41,4 ,55 
69,71 



Underst8nding God 1
S Role 
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In previous year , thinking of the perfect theme, titles, cover 
and more for the ycarlx"lOk has ~n <>omewhat of a truggle. 

)metim , the proc s of chcx"lSing a yearlxx)k theme takes 
weeks ;md much debate. This year, however, coming up with 
ideas \\, - a brcc:e. Although the ycarlxx)k staff was smaller 
th<m nonnal, the class never failed to come up with new and 
creative Ideas. It \\as a mall but mighty !-,>Toup that came up 
with the idea of having the l:x"lOk be about the individual who 
make 1ebraska Ouisnan the <>ehcx)llt is. 

It all started when the phrase "Evel) Eagle Has a tol)'11 

popped up and inspired the entire team. The phrase begged 
questions like, 'What i yOur tot)·?" 'Who is involvec.ir' 'Why 
did it happen!' "Where!' "How?" Tilis made for incredible 
quotes and even better toties, which you will find placed 
. poradically throughout the book. As you read along, you will 
discover that what make:; ebra<>ka Christi<m w1ique i found 
c;olely in the GcJ-gifted individual. 
The2017 Reflectorwaspubli hedbythe WalsworthPubli hing 

Om1pany. Keith McO)y served as the Walsworth ab 
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t. Elementary students Marisa Fettertey (6), Amy Springer (6), and 
Kylie Merchant (5) ploy \\1th the elemental) ~mJ at the ''pnng Ulflcert. 
The do.:nltntarv ~mJ played mu sor1g' Rime, anJ then the memh.~ joined 
\\1th the 7-12 1-rulJ f<•r me final numrcr. 

2 Riley Schreiber (6) gets his book signed 11) Da\1J :mJ J "'o &nh<un 
JtL'T the h-otht.:r'> <r<>ke t the PAC in CA1tral Gty. An!lmd 200 pe~.'lf'le 
attended the e\·crung e\ent. The hrothL~ 5(.1CI1t the next m<>mmg peaking to 

students. 

Representative ,md also dcsi&rned the cover hL"<Xi on input from 
the taff. Michelle Brosemer acted as the Walsworth 'rvice 
ReprC.."l.'ntative. Mi Becky Ritta was the adviser. hool 
photos were taken by Marv & Kim Kon: of Memories by Kim. 

Thi year's staff consi ted of a !-,>rc.md total of five senior : 
cditc)r and head phc)t<)(nrrapher Hailee Broman (12), busin~ 
numager Cole Ruybalid (12), and other incredible st~f 
member Corina Ge (12), Sophie Guo (12), and Jeremiah 
Ebel (12). 

TI1e arncles and captions were tnx.u in Palatino. G1ption 
beginning phrase::, were Futuro. Headlines were Lunchbox. 
Article headlines and quc::;tions were Hu manaSans. Numerals 
and "emor pages were Per.fimmOI'l. 

The 2017 Reflector taff would hke to thank numerou 
individuals for supplying picture:; to usc in the l:x"lOk: Mr. 
William Fed~ , Mr . Daurice Hower, Mr. Jeff Hower, Mrs. 

u, anna (WeL '99) Poeffel of Creative Image:;, Mrs. Kri tm 
(Hattan '9 5) Yale of Kri tinY ale Photc)!-,rraphy , the Republican
Nmlf>areil newspaper, <md m<my others . 

.. H ailee Broman (12) 

.3. Morgan Schulze (12) grins as she prepares to ~'\\ ;mother quilt 
hh:k Quilnr ts JlN me of rrum) ktlls the R;S stuJenb leameJ. 

4. Glowing with happiness, Alex Hao (12) ndjanie Mousel (12) 
make the~ r \\"a} to\\ ,1rJ the stage ~ thL r mJ pLI) "P< llllfl ru1d 
Gram1: ranee." For the last fC\\ years, the h..md has pbycJ the rradttimal 
graduati<lfl march, ru1J the audience alm1y. l'fl~l) the live h..1nJ (X"rfonnance. 
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